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SHORTER CATECHISM FOIR THE QUARTER.

TCext.Book. "'An Expoition of the Shorter Catechism" uy Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The' portion g'one over in 1897 may be obtained separateiy for 20 cents.

Q. 82. Is any man able perfectly ta keep
the cow.,nandments of God?

A. No mere man since the fait la able, in
this life, perfectly to keep the commandmaents
of God, 8 but doth daily break then in
thought, t word,u and deed.w

s Ecci. vil, 20. *For thara la not a maBt man upon
thé earth, tisat dootis good, and elnneth not.

t Gen. viii, 21. The imagination o! man'e heart le
avil from hie youtb.

U James ii d. The tonga c=no man tame; it le
au unruly evlif0ull o! doady poison.

w James 111, 2. In Di&Dy thinge wo offend ail.
Q. 83. Are ail transgressions of the law

equally heinous?
* A. Some sins in themselves, and by reason
of several aggravations, are more heinous in
the sight.of God than others.z
hatbfi xix, Il. Ra that delivercd me uto tbee

baht;geter sin.
Q. 84. What dotie every sin deserve?
A. Every sin deserveth God's wrath and

curse, bath in this life, and that which is, to
come.1/

y Gai. 111, 10. Oursod le every one that continueth
nal In ail thinge wbich ara wrltten ln the book o! thea
lawv Wo do tbemn.

MatI. xxv, 41. Thon eh.ill ho eay aieoauto thene
on the Ieft baud, Dopart tramn me, yo carsed, into
evorisetlug fire, preparad for tise dovil and bis augele.

Q. 85. What doth God require of us, that
we niay escape bis wrath and curse due 10 US
for sin?

A. To escape the wrath and curse of God
due to us for sin, God requireth of us faith in
Jesus Christ, repentance unto lîfe,z with the
diligent use of a' . the outward means whereby
Christ communicateth 10 us the benefits of
redemaption.'s

z Acte xx, 2L Teati!ylng bath to the Jowe, anm
aiso to the greeice, repentance Iomward God, aud faith
toward aur Lord Jesus Christ.

a T'rov. Il, 1. My son, if thon wIIt, recelvo my
worde, and bide my comnandments wlth thea; V. 2
So tisaI thoit incline tisine oar unto wisdom, and
appiy thlne heart toundetstanding; V. 3. Yeu, if thou
ckiest aLer knowîvedge, and liftest up thy voico for
understandlng; V. 4. If tbou aeekest ber s silver,
and searchesl for ber as for bld treasures; V. 5. Thon
ehait tbou undorstand the fear of tisa Lord, aDd find
the knowledge of God. %

0Q.»86. What la f4ith in Jesus Christ?
A Faith in Jesus tChrist lsa asaving grace,

wbhereby we receive c and 'rest upan bine alonei
for salvation,cI as he ia offered 10 us in the
gospeL.e

b Heb. x, 89. NVO are not 01 them. Nho draw back
unto, perdition: but of thene that beilevo to thea aving
of the sou,].

ô John 1, 12. As many as recoived him, to thoma
gave ha power to becoma the sons o! God, aven Wo
thoin that belave on his Dame.

di Phil. fil, 9. And ha tound in hlm, not hiîving
mina own righteoueness whlch la of the law but tha~t
whlch le through the f -%Ïth of Christ, the Ubteoue-
nesa whieb le of God by falth.
.c lme xxxiil, 22. ieo Loea la our Judge the Lord

je our law-givor, the Lord le our king IDho wIlt Bave ue.
Q. 87. What is repentance unto life ?
A. Repentance unto Ii1'e is a savirig grace, J'

whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his.
sin,U and apprehension of the rnercy of God lin
Christ,h doth, with grief and hatred of his sin,
turn frone it unto God,i with fuil purpose of,
and endeavour after, new obedience.k

f Acta xi, 18. Thon bath Goct aiea to the Gontlles
granted rep~entance unto lita.

q Acts i, 37. Wbon tbey beard thi, they were
iprioirad intheir boart, and sald auto Pater, and to,
the rest of the aposties, Men and nrethren, what shali
wa do?

h Joel il, 1M. Rend your beart, andi not your gar..
monta, and turn unta the Lord youi God: for bo i
graciaus and morcîful, slow ta, anger, and of great
kinclue, and rapontetb hlm ot the avil.

i Jer. xxxi, I&. Turn tbau me, and I shail be
turned: for tbou art tho Lord my God. V. 19. Suroiy
after that 1 w'u't turnd, 1 rapented : and a! 1er that 1
eas instructed, I omote upon my th'gb: 1 was ashasu-
ed, yea, aven confounded, because Y d&d bear the ra-
proach of my youtb.

k Pa. cxix, 51>. 1 tbought on my waye, and turned
my feet unto thy testinonias. %-

Q. 88. What: are the outward mens where-
by Christ communicateth to us the benefits of
redeneption ?

A. The outward and ordicary means wvhere-
by Christ communicateth to us the benefits af
redemption, are bis ordinances, especially the
word, sacraments, and prayer; 1ail %vbich are
made effectuai to the elect for salvation.

1 Acte il, 41. Thon they thbat gladly receivod bis
word wore baptized. V. 41. And tboy continued
seadfastlyin the aposties' doctrine and fellovsblp,
and in breaking of bread, and in prayere.

Q. 89. How is the word nmade effectuai to
salvation ?

A. The Spirit of Goci naketh the reading,
but especially the preacbing of the word an
effectuai means of convincing and converting
sinners ' n and of building Ète up in holiness
and comfort, n~ through faith unto salvation. 0

M Ps. xi,7. Tha law of the Lord le perfect, con-
verting tha soul - the teaimany of the lord le sure
mnahing Wise the simple.



lb 1 TheR i O And ye becamno Idlowûo of uie, and h aptlsmadoth lso nowlitvoeus, (tttheoputtlngawnay, cf
Of the Lord, hain4 recclvd tho Word in mUch afthic- the ilth of t-ole,,h,but the aswroagod oonse1e
t1ie wth% oc f tho flclv Ghest. toivard Qod,) by tho resurreotion cf jéIs Christ,

o m 1 I arn nA~ ashamcd of the gospel or ha
Christ; for It la the pcwer cf Qed no silvatica unto Q. 92. Nhtis a Sacrament ?
overY one thât bcllevoth. A. A sacrafnent is a holy ordi.ia-ace insti-

Q. go. How is the word te be read and tuted by Christ, wherein, by sensible sigus,,
heard, that itmtay become effectualto saivatien? CKist, and the benefits of th~e new covenant, are

A. That the word mnay become effectuai te represented,z- sealed, and appiied te believers.a
saivation, we must attend thereunto with dii rOoli. ,%vU,1.0. This lamy covenont, %wbloh ye W.aU

gencP epaatio,~ nd rnyep rceie ~keep, betweon me aud yen, and thy seed alter tieo;glncep ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r prprtineannryr*rrcev child amen yen sall ho oiroumnolsed.
'ith faitha and love,t lay it up inl our hearts, a EvRom. Iv il Audte recclved the ciga cf olroum-

Àncl practice it ia our iives.w chsien, a Baià of* the rlghteousnes8 cf the faith whioh,
p Prov. viii, 34. Blessod la the man that hearoth jho lîad yet boing unoirctimclsed.

ice, m-atohing dally ab my gates, walting nt the osw,55 Q. 93. Which are the sacraments of the
o: M'y doore. NwTsaet9 1 Pet. il, 1. Wherefore, Iaying asido ail malice, NwTsaet
and Il gulle, and hypocrisies, and envies, and ail evil- A. The sacraments of the New Testameni
open ige 'V. 2. As new boea babeas, desire the are, Baptism, b and the Lord's supper.o0

sicar icke h world, that ýe may grow thereby.
r Pa. oxix, 18. O pen thon milne ey e,~ hatl 1 way b Mark xvi, 16. Be Lhatbelliovot,andis baptlzed,

bebold wondroua thinga out cf thy liîw. shatlfi aýved.
a Heb. iv, 2. The word prcached did net profit ol cor. xi, 23. For 1 have recelved of the Lord that

theni,notbeingmoixed withfaith in theinthat heard it which aise Ideliverod unto you. That the Lord Je,
t 2Theas. I, 10. They receivod ot the love oft the the sarne night In which ho was betrayed, teck

tmth that theY mlight be savcd. bread, etc.
ue 3Ï. cxix, il!. Thy word have 1 bld ln mine Q*9.'vtsbats?

heart that 1 might net ahI agaloat thee.Q.9,Wa sbpim
w James 1, 25. But whoso looketh inn-i the perfcot AL Baptisin is a sacmament, wherein the

law of liberty, aud contlnueth thorein, ho beiog net a e hn ihwtri h aeo h ahrfrorgtful hearer but a deer of the work, tia mou hn ihwre ntenm c h ahr
shillbe blessed U bais dee&d and of the Son, andi of the icly Ghost,d dciii

Q. 1How do the sacrainents become eignify and son! our engrafting into Christ, and
effectuai means of salvation ? parlakiug of the beneits of the covenant of

A. Te scraent beomeeffctul mansgrace,e and our engagement te be the Lord's
A.~~~~~~~~~~~ Th armns eoeefcua en Ziat xxviii. 19. Go ye therelore and teaob ail

cf salvation, net fromn any virtue in thein, or in nations, baptizug thon- ia the naine ru! the Father, and
himr that doth administer them, r but oniy Ly of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. '
the blessing of Christ, and the wurkiug of his e Rnin. vi, 8 Enow ye ont that se many cf us a
Spirit in themn that by faith receive them.i YLze w t Jeu hrswrebpzdlt

x 10Cr. li, 7. Se thon, neithur la ht. that planteth f Roma. vi, 4. Thereforo wo are buried with hlma by
onytblug nelthor he that wateroth, but Qed thot b)aptism into doath; t-bat like as Christ was ralsed up
glveth Lh incresse. ftram the dtend by the glory ef the Father, even se ive

y 1 Pet. 1II, 2L Mie lke figure wbereunto even jaisoeshould %valk in newnoss of lite.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

FIRST QUARTER.

1. Jan. 3.-CHRisT's AscE: -oN. Acts Golden 2ext-Man Looketh on the outward
1 : 1- 14. Commit vs. 7 -9. <Read the re- fappearance, but the Lord iooketh on the heurt.
mainder oftbechapter.) Golden Text-Wihiie 1 Sam. 16 : 7.
he blessed thein, hie was parted from thein, and A7. Feb. i4, -TSE PRisoN OPENRD.
cnrried np inte heaven. Luise z4 : 5 1. Acts 5:- 17-32. Commit vs. 29.32. (Read

2. Jan. io.-THE IIoLY SPIRIT GIVEN. vs., 12.32.) Golden Text-We ought te obey
Acta 2: 1 .13. Commit Vs. 1-4. (Study aise God rather then men. Acts 5 : 29.
vs. 14-31.) Golen Text-They were ail filued 8. Feb. 21.-THE FiRsT CHRISTIAN
with the Iloiy Ghest. ActS 2: 4. MARTYR. -Acts 6:- 8-15 ; 7:-54-60.) Cern.

Jan 1.-AMUTITDECOVERED mi v. -6e (eadchps 6 nd7.)Gode
3. Te.t-Be theu fa.ithful no death, and 1 wiil

Acts. 2:' 32-47. Commit vs. 38, 39. GOlden v te rwno f.Re.2 0
chUd-T rsen nto, and toaihtraao. Act. 239 9, Feb. 28.-TSE DISCIPLES DISPERSED.,chUIrea tolltatrcaarof.Act.2.9.Acta 8: - 1- 1. Commit vs. 5- S- (Read rdso

4. Jan. 24-THE LAME MAN FEALED..- fVS. x8-2,5.) Golden Text-They that were
Acta 3: 1-16. Commit vs. 13-16. Golden scattered abroad wvent everywhere preaehing
Text-Hisnaine through faith in his naine hath the word. Acta 8 : 4.
nmade this man strng. Acts 3 -, 6. il March7. -THE ETHIOPIAN CONVERT.

5. Jan, 31.-TUE Ber TNES5 OF PETER t Acts 8:- 26-40. Commit VS. 29-31. Golden
AND JOHN. Acîs 4: 1-14. Commit vs. 10- Text- Then Philip opened his mouth, aund be-
12. <Rend aise vs. 15-31.) Golden Tc't- gan at the saine scripture, and préced mito
There is noue other naine under heaven given him Jesus. Acta 8 - 35.
among men, whereby we must be saved. Acta' Il. MarCh 14,-SAUt, THE PERsEcuTop.,
4: 12. CONvERTE.D. Acta 9: 1-12, 17-20. Commit

6. Feb. 7.-TRun AND) FALsE GviNG. Vs. 17-20. <Read vs. z-31.) Golden Tex-
Acts 4: 32 te 5: -1. Commit vs. J32, 33. ThIis is a fàithful saying, and v;orthy of all ne-
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ceptation, that C hrist jcsus camu imb the m-oed (a'.den Tert-Every man that sttivcth for the
to save sinners. I Vin. 1 : 15. mnastery is temperate in nil tbings. 1 Cor. C): 25.

12. Match 21-CIIPISTIAN SELIr-E. 13. Marcb 28. -Rnviaw. Go/den Tex-
STRANT.-I Cor. 9: 19.27. Conmnit vs. 25- Trhe %vord uf God grew and multiplied. Acts
27. (May be used as a temperance Lesson.) 12: 24.

WHAT THE BOOK 0F THE~ ACTS WAS MEANT TO TELL.

The book of Acts describes the fulfilment of the pr'mise of the Father to, baptize t.he fol.
lowers of Jesus witli tâe *Ioly. Spirit, and the results of this baptism. It begins with Pente.
cost, and ends with the first visit of Paul to Rouie. It dwells at great length un the outpour.
ing of the Spirit, and on ail the events which led to a wvider range in the preaching of the

ospel. It bas two marked characteristics; it dwells on the continuai presence of Jesus %with
bps dciples, and un the preparations for, and the begirinings of each new spread of the gospel.

i) Tlie main purpose of this book. ù to trace ai throzr&/î the ilite'a/, the .,vnztinua' action-
of the risen Lord. The outpouring of the Spirit at Pentecost was the first fulilmrent of the
promise, 'lLu, I ara vwith you alway unto the ernd of the world," and in the Acts of the Apos.
dies this irst fulfilmenî is repeated uvve and uýex agaiin in the acknuiýledgement of ihec con-
tinuai presence of the living risen Saviour. The word " Lord " meaning flot God, but the
Lord Jesus, the Saviour, occurs nearly one hund--'~ times (18- 9, 10; 23: 11).

(2) Thib presence of the risen Lord was the Jresence of the lIuly Spirit who proceeds from
the Father, and if the Gospels record the mission of the Son, the buuk of Acts describes the
mission of the Spirit. T'he book is the Goselof/the Holy Gliost.

jesus bad promised that there shuuld bc a double witness-bearing for Him:- the witness of
faithful loyal men who, had been with Him from the beginning, and the witness of the Com.
forter, the Spirit of truth, wbomn He wvas to send tu His disciples (John 13: 26, 2y), and this
promised presence and witness-bearing of the Holy Spirit is everywhere made manifest in the
Acts of the Apostles (1 :'2, 5, 8, 16).

(a) AU/ service in the Chtirch is dejpendent on the gift of the Spirit. The Seven, the first
office-bearers in the Christian cominunity, «'%vere full of the hloly Ghost" (6: 3). When
Stephen's %vo:k la mentioried, it is recorded that hie %v.as IIfull o the Ioly Ghost " (6: 5), and
bec-ause hie had this gift of the Spirit he was able nutl) tu p peach and beai witness'but to
sce the Son of Man standing at the right hand of Coud(7: 55). Compare also ch. 9. 17; ii:
24; 13: 2-4; 8: 29; 20: 28.

(b) AU iývng fellowship IotedsdfeusCri, ~r~,,n./ be the resu/t of the
-Pesence andpower o/Mte Ho/y Spirit. Thc dibcipl-es uf the Cliuth uf Jcrusalem, received a
second baptismi after prayer for increased zeal and power Of work (4: -Ji); Peter and John
were sent down to Samaria thnt.the converts there might receive the Holy Gàiost (8: 14, 15);
the churches of judea and Galilee and Samaria are described as Ilwalking in the fear of the
Lord and the conifort of the Holy Ghost " (9:- 3 1); and the twelve disciples of Ephesus who,
had heard only of the baptism, of John received the Holy Ghost when Paul had made them,
know Jesus Christ and lmr crucified (19: 6).

(t) Every advance made 6>' the Cleurch tozoards catholiciûy was gziided and witnessed to 6>'
tht Hfoiv Spirit. , Iv as the Holy Ghost Who inspired the freer teaching of Stephen, and
Who prompted the mission journeys of Philip. The gift of the Holy Ghost fell upon Corne-
lius and bis friends while Peter was addressing themn (io: 4-47), and Peter was at pains to
vindicate bis conduct by appealing to tbe witness of the Spirit (i x: 15-.17; 15: 8). The Holy
Sp irit justifled the nmen of Cyprus.and Cyrene when they preached the Lord Jesus to the Gen-
ties (XIz: 2:1); sent Paul and Barnabas to be Apostles to the Gentiles, and guided the decision
of the brethren assembled in council at jerusalem.

(d) TIc sins of fa/se bret/iren viere against thc Hoy Chosi, and zoere rebuk-d 6>' Hi'n.
Ananias "llied unto the Holy Ghost " (5: 3), and bie and bis wife corispired, "to tempt the
Spirit of the Lord" (5: 9); while the sins of Simon the sorcerer (S. 18-2o), and of Elymas
(i3: 9), were rebuked in the authority of the Holy Spirit.

Everywheie the Spirit is seen workirxg, guiding, and upholding the infant Church of Christ.
and the bcok of Acts is a record of the beginn ings of the dispensation of the Holy Ghost.

(3) The i/as, like Genesis. is a book ofbcginningr or originar. The analysis me-es lis see
at a glance that Luke dwells upon the spread of the Church. Hie describes bis Gospel as an
account of what Jesus begaiz to do and teach, and bis book of the Acts may be similarly spoken
of as a description of what Christs Aposties began w do and tu teach. Hie is at pains to, note
each beginning, anjd what leads to the beginning, and having done so be la content to, be sulent
about the growth which must follow~ thebeginnings. The book fuls up the gap between the
Gospels and the Episties, flot in a detailed bistory of the churches of Jerusalem, Corintb, Gai.
atHa, Rome, etc., but by describing the beginnings in each place, and in such a fashion that
the reader must insensibly be led to feel more the rapid spread of the kingdomn of Christ tban
the special shape it took in: any one place. -Tcs. AL. Uindsay, D. D.
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LESSON I-January 3rd, 1897.
Christ's Ascension. ACTS 1: 1-14.

(CommitC to meanor verses 7-9.)
GOLDEN TEXr: g«While he blessed thein, he %vas parted from thein, and carried up inta

heaven.»1 Luke 24: 5L.
PROVEt TISAT-Christ Jesus will corne again. Acts i : xi.
SiHOItTER ÇA:rEcHism. Question 82. As atty man: abe j5er/ecly té kee5 thte commanducntr

of/God? A. No mere man since the fali is able, in this life, perfectly ta keep the
conimandmnents of God, but doth daily break thern in thaught, word andi deed.

LzssoN livMNS. Childres HYImneal-Nos. 54, 55, 56, 57.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Ascension. Acts 1: 1-14. 1ýiesday. The part-

îng blessing. Luke 24 - 44-53. Wedpzsday. To the Father. John 16: 1i i. Tlitirsday.
For us. Heb. 9: 23.28. Friday. On the Thrcne. Heb. i0: 1-.13. Sa.turday. Head over
a11. Eph.- 1:- 15-23. Sabbat k. Alive for evermore. Rev. i : 9-18S (The I. B. R. A.
.Selctions.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Our lessons for this year caver the histary of the founding aof the Chris.

tian -church together with the inspired writings which corîtain its doctrinal belief. The
Gospels record thc ministry aof Jesus, the Acts and Episties, that of the Holy Spirit in argan.
lzing and instructing the church. The Book of the Acts was written about A. D. 63 and its
bistary covers a period aOf 30 Years, or anc generation. Its writer wvas Luke, probably a gen.
tile (Col. 4: 11, 14), born at Antioch and a physician by profession. Tradition says that he
was also a painter.

LEssoN PLAN. 1. The Fiather's Promise. vs. 1-8. 11. The Son's Departure. vs.
9-11. 111. The Spirit's Conxing. vs. 12-14.

1. The former treatise have'I made, he gave a command, or commission ta them
O Trheoph'ilus, of ail that Jesus began (Luke 24- 44-49), and 3, the command was
both to do and. teach.-The "former given thraugh the Holy Spirit, that is, the Holy
treatise" referred ta is the Gospel by Luke. Spirit wvas the Medium through whom the.
This ia proved, nat anly by the fact that they aposties received or understaod the command"
are addressed ta the sarne persan but also their (Rice>. The divine appointinentoai the apostles
similarity aof style and the use aof peculiar words as the supreme and inspired organizers aof the
and phrases. According ta tradition Theophil. Church could flot be more plpinly stated.
us was a praminent man at Antioch. The 3. To alscs whom he shewed himself
name nxeans "Lover" or "'Friend aof God," alive after his passion by many infallible
and the titie "Imost excellent" (Luke i: s) is proofs, being seen of themn forty days,
indicative aof rank, like aur «"excellency," or 1and speaking of the things pertaining ta
"nxylord." Sec sirxilar cases (ch. 23: 26; 26: fthe kingdom of God-'Passion" is an aid
25). (R. V.) Sane sec here ahint that Luke's English word for cIsuffering.»~ Jesus was seen
Gospel cantains but the heginnings of our very afien 1»' his disciples after bis resurrection
Saviour's work and tic Acts are the continu- under a great variety aof circuinstances so that
ation ofisactivity. A perfectly truc thau.ght there could nat bethe leastdaubtofthe realityoi'
(sec Page 3). h is being the szaine person. The word for

2. Untiltheday in which howastaken "tproafs" means "proafs that convince." His
up, after that he through the Holy Ghost ftcaching during those 4o days is flot rccorded
had given commandiments; unto the but daubtiess it concernied the true nature aof
aposties whomn he -had chosen-The fthe gospel dispensation. It rnay have includ-
Gospel aof Luke closes with an accaunt aof the f d the forin of organization which the church
Ascension. It took Place 4o days atter thc was tatake. (i John 1:1-3; 2 Pet. i :16: Luke
resurrection. "Three things are stated iii this 24:39).
versez. i, the apastîci were chosen by Jesus; 2, 4. And being assembled together



with thern, cornmanded themn that they
should not depart from Jeru'salemi, but
wait for the promise of the Father,
which, saith he, ye have heard of me-.
It was important that the disciples 'shouid not
disperse until fully equipp( for their work.
jerusalemn was the centre of J ewish tbought and
influence and here the inauguration of the King-
dom would makce the deepest impression (Isa.
2: 3). Christ had frequently spokcen of the
coming of the Iioly Spirit (Luke 12:11, 12;
John 16:7-15), and bis advent bad been pre.
dicted in the Old Testament <Joel. 2: 28, 29;

Acts 2:17, i8; Isa. 44: 3; Ezek. 36; 25-27).
5. ForJohn truly baptized with water;

but ye shall be baptized with the HoIy
Ghost not many days hence-Did the
aposties ever receive Christian baptîsm? It is
clear that they baptized others (John 3: 22; 4:
1;2) and it seems reasonable to suppose that

'before doing so tbey wvouId thermselveg have
been baptized by Jesus. If this wvas flot the
case, then we must believe that the baptisra of
the IIoly Ghost miade the water baptismn
superfinous. John's haptism was symbolic and
preparatory; this was to, be the reality, and
complete the endowmentw ithb1essir.g. (Matt.
3: 11).

6. When they therefore were corne
together, they askied of him, saying,
Lord, wit thou at tbis tirne restore
aga in the Kingdom to Israel ?-This does
flot refer to another meeting (vers-. 4), but the
previous verses gîve the word.s whieh suggested
the question and so the wvriter takces up the
tbread of bis narrative nnew ("therefore").
"Would this baptism of the Spirit be the res-
toration of the Ringdom?" Not tilt after the
Spirit came do they seeni to have grasped the
true nature of the gospel dispensation. (Luke
19: Il; 24: 21).

7. And he said unto them. It is flot
for yotf to knowthetimes orthe seasons,
whîch the Father bath put in his own
power-"«Timnes or seasons" (R. V.> The
flxed dates of future events (D)eut. 29: 29).
Curioù's speculations about the future are àpt to
withdrav attention from present duties.
&"1Hath set within bis oivn autliority " (R. V.)
Compare Mark 13: 32. AIl events are at the
absolute disposaI of God wvbo orders aIl things
according to, the cour.sdl of bis own will (Eph.
::îî). He bas not seen fit toreveal bis future
plans futher thaxi is necessaxy for our guidance

;-n the path of duîy. Ile dues flot gratify idie
curiosîty.

8. But ye shall receive power, after
that the HoIy Ghost is corna upon you:
and ye shall be witnesses unto me both
in Jeru'salem, and in ail Jude'a, and in
Sama'ria, and unto the uttermost part
of the earth-The word for "Ipower" is not
the same as in the preceding verse. It is a
term speciflcally used of the power of the Holy
Spirit (ch. 6: 8; Lulce 4: 14; 22: 49; Acts io:
38; Rom. 15: 13; 1 Cor. 2: 4; Eph. 3:16; Heb.
6:6). They wvere to be "endued" (Lulce 24:

49), clothed with, spiritual power. The Spirit
abiding upon themn and cbaracterizing themn as
a garment does- the person. This was to
qualify them for their mission of worîd.wîde
witness.bearing. (John 15: 27 ; Luke 24: 47,
48; Matt. 28: 19, 20). The tnîth of christian
doctrines rests upon the bistorical reality of tbe
resurrection. (i Cor. 15: 17).

9. And when he had spoken these
things, while they beheld, he was taken
up; and a cloud received hirn out of
their sight-" Asthey were looking" (R. V.)
Jesus raised bis hands for a parting benediction,
and they cast tbemnselves down in solemn
adoration, worsbiping him as God (Luise 24:
51, 52; MNatt. 28: 9, il). Gazing earnestly
after their slowly ascending Lord they saw
himi enveloped in the cîoud that symbolized
the presence of deity andi borne on it as a
chariot tbe Migbty Victor began bis triumpbal
march to glory. (Matt. 17: 5 ; Ex. 13: 21;

2.Chr. 5: 13, 14).
10. And wh*Ile they looked steadfastly

toward heaven as he went up, bebold,
two men stood by them in w&hite apparel
-Doubtless these n ere angels in hunian form.
Their whbite apparel is emblernatic of the
perfect holiness whichbelongs to the inhabitants
ofbheaven (Rev. 7: 9, 13, 14 ; 3: 5, 18 ; 4:4 ;
6: 11, &c.). Dr Rice suggests tbnt tbey wvere
Moses andi Elias (Matt. 17: 3). Angels aI-
ways looketi like men (Gen. 18: 2, 16; :9: io,
12, 16; Judges 13: 6, 8, i0, ii; Mark 16: ~
and many other passages).

il. Which also said, Ve men. of GaI'i-
Iee, wliy stand ye gazing up mbt heaven ?
This sarne Jesus, which is taken up from
you int heaven, shali so corne in 'ke
manner as ye have seen hirn go into
heaven-The Galilean dialeet was very
marked (Matt. 26: 73; Acts 2: 7) as much so
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as broad Scotch is with us. This is an assur-
ance that Jcsus ivili personaliy and visibly re-
tura (Rev. 1: 7; Dan. 7: 13; Matt. 26: 6ij;
tuke 21: 27, &»,c. Sce also Ps. 1o4: 3).

12. Then returnecl they unto Jerusa-
lem from the mount called Ol'ivet, which
Is frore Jerusalem a Sabbath day's
journey-According to the attount ia Luke's
Gospel (24: 50) they were Ilover against
Bethany " <RZ. V.> when jesus ascended. The
crest of Olivet was the boundary between the
Ildistricts"» of Bethphage and Bethany. . .jesus
led bis disciples to the summit of Olivet.
IlWhen on Olivet 1 was inipressed with the
belief that Jesus on this occasion took the
upper road over the top of the mount. It was
inore private; and the moment the summit was
passed, he and his disciples were in absolute
solitude. Jerusalem is shut out by the blli,
and Bethany is hidden until we reach a rocky
spur overhangirig the littie nook in which it
lies emhosomed. I saw one spot, as far from
Jerusalem as Bethany, very near the village.
and yet concealed from view; and I thought
that it, in ail probability, 'vas the very place

pnihich the Saviour's feet last rested."
(Porter). «"A Sabbath-day's journey » was
sQ,ooe cubits or about three-quarters of a mile,
This is the distance which a Jew was permitted
to travel on the -Sabbath without being consid-i
ered a violater of the Fourth Commandment.

13. And when they were corne in,
they went up into an upper room,' where

abod e both Peter, and James, atxd
dobn, and Armdrew, and Philip, antd
Thomas, Barthol'omnew, and Matthew,
James the son of Alphe'us, and Simon
Zelo'tes, jand Judas the brother of'
James-"I The upper chamber " (R. V.), the
use of the article seems to suggest that it was
the well.known room in which the last pass.
over was eaten and the Lord's Supper institut-
ed (Mark 14: 15; Luke 22: 12). Instead of
Ilabode " the R. V. rends "lwere abiding,» it
was thdir customary place of meeting. Not of
common lodging (John 19: 21).

14. These ail continued witli one
accord in prayer and supplication, wlth
the women, and Mary the mother of
Jesus, and with his brethren-R. V.

IThese ail with one açcord coatinued stead-
fastlyinprayer"omitting '<supplication.» "They
were flot merely in one place; they were one
in mind aad spirit; they were one in prayer.
The emplasi a is a oneness of purpose; not
merely playing at "Icomity» towvards one
another as some denominations do now, but
praying togetner in oneness of soul. The
women wvere there too; though in Jewish
custom they could flot worship, la an equal
place with the men, they had such a place in
the eary assembly. Mary -,vas there, beloved,
but flot having superior authority. This is
the last mention of her in scripture.» (Dr.
Rice). The brethren of Jesus now believed
on hirn (John 7: 5).

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. What other mention have we of Luke ? (Col. 4: 14; 2 Tim. 4:::1). What reason to

think that Theophilus was a man of raak? (Luke 1; 3; compare Acts 23: 26; 24: 3; 26: 25).
Who spoke of Christ as " «mighty in deed and word "? (Luke 24: 19).

2. Had Jesus prophcsied of bis ascension? (John 6: 62; 20: 17; and others, all in John's
gospel). When is it referred to in the Old Testament? (Ps. 24- 7; 68:- 18; see Eph. 4: 8).

3. How oftea did Christ appear to lis disciples after lis resurrection ? (MaU di 6: 14; Luke
24: 15, 34, 36; John 20: 19, 26; 21: 1, 14; 1 Cor. 15: 5, 6). Mention some other notable
periods of 4o days duration ? (Gen. 7: 12; 50: 3; EX. 24j: 18; Nuni. 13-: 25; 1 Sami. 17- 16;
i Rings £q: 8; Jonah 3: 4; Matt. J: 2>. WVhat proof did our Saviour give of the real substan-
tial character of bis resurrection body? (Luke 24:, 39, 42, 43). What evidence that it differed
very much fromn ours? (John 21: i9; Luke 24: 31)-

4. Wly were the disciples commanded to wait at jerusalezu? When did Jesus speak of
the Holy Spirit as a future gift to bis disciples? (John 16: 5-:o). What ligît does this verse
throw upon the meaning of the word Il'baptize ?»

6. Recaîl instances ia Nvhich the expectation of an earthly kingdoma lad been a source of
jealousy among the disciples? (Mark 9: 34; Matt. 20: 21, 24).

S. The Ilpower" » hicl wrought through Jesus would in future work through the aposties
(Lik1e 4- 14; Acts 10: 38). What special power had Jesus promised to bis disci2les ? (Mark
16: 17, i8; Lukce 21: 15). \Vas testifyîng to the historical facts regarding Christ a special



function of the aposties ? (ACtS 1: 21, 22; 10 40.42; 1 Cor. 9'. 1). Contrast this comision
with the carlier one and give the renson for the difference (Matt. zo: 5, 6).

9. Iiow mnny persans saw the ascension of our Lord ? (Mark 16: 14; verse 13 %. V.)
10. How often are angels employed ini connectipn with thc ministry of Christ ?
Il. WbVlat prophecy of bis second coming had Jesus himself uttered ? (MaItt. 24: 30, 3r;

26: 64>.

PRACTICAI- LESSONS.

I. THE FATHIIRs PRomisE. The Boaok
of theActs of the Aposties has been called thc
«"«Acts of the Holy Spirit " because it narrates
the progress of the kingdomi of Christ, after bis
withdrawal from earth, under the guidance of
the proniised Comforter. The third Gospel
and the Acts formn one history in two volumes.
The rirst the biography of Jesus on earth and
the second the continuation of bis work in the
Churchi. The word Ilbegan » is eînpbatic,
It signifies that thc work of jesus, in bis persan.
ai nunistry was initiatory-was only a begin.
ing. It was ta be cantinued by lim and carricd
to its consummnation afterhis ascension. Hence
thc thrcad of the st.iy ib &,.svmed at the point
where the gospel leaves off. "Wýe neyer know
what is wrapped up in a begining. The
harvest is in the grain ; the oak in the acorrfi;
ail later history in the start. 1 In thc begin-
ning' God created; and ail things have follow-
cd. We speak of thc Gospel of Luke as a life
of Christ; but Luke declares that it oniy tells
whatjesus 'beganboth to do and teach.' Alithe
future history of Ckirist's dhurcI and of redcem-
ed souls tbroughout eternity was wvrapped up
in bis teaching and doing. Jesus one day told
the story of the prodigal son. Yeu can read it

will be unfoiding. Let us think seniously how
aur awn beginnings will continue. A stone
thrown into water sends its rippies ta the shore;
a word spoken influences a life, and that lite an-
other. You lead a seul to Christ; and nlot only
is that anc saved, but tha t anc becomes ahelper
in leading others ta Christ. They that turn
many ta righteousness shall shine as the stars."
(Dr. R-1ice)

IL THE SoN's DieARTurE. Our hast view
af Christ is nlot upon tIc cross, but asccnding
fromn Olivet into glory; not in agony of atone-
nient, but in the act of blessing; not in seem-
ing defeat, but in nianifcst triuraph. Wc have
not a dcad but a living Saviaur, ta whom. wc
shaîl go, and like whont we shall be, in glory.
A few ycars aga a delegation of Sioux Indians
was present at a public meeting in the ?hiladel-
phia Academny of Music. Red Cloud, whose
burly formi and natural eloquence had attracted
much attentian was cailed upan tospca]c. Turn.
ing ta Kr. G. H. Stuart hie said, IlRed Cloud
wants ta ask you onc question,-who mnade
us? Did you ever sec the Great Spirit or his
Son ? Yau bave toid Red Cloud that thc Great
Spirit came down from heaven, and dwelt
axwong tIc white mnen, and tbat lie went tmp

in, five minutes. The tvords, spoken inta thc 'again,%whatdid hego upagain for? Rcd Claud.
air, cntered human cars, and stayed in men's has corneand wants ta fnd out?" (Peloubet).
minds. .Thc parable was written down as in- Éor thiese and other reasons. (r) Ris bodily
spîred by thc Hoiy Ghost, and bas been secd- presence on cartl. woulâ have prevented the
corn for eternal harvests. Jesus raised fram. diffusion of thc gospel. Men would have feit
the dcad the daughter of Jairus, thc son of Uic that near -Cbrist's persan was a marc blessedl
widow of Nain, and Lazarus. These were the spot than any other on carth. Ne would have
beginning of the innumerable multitude whom hindered men fromn reaiizing his own promise,
hie will raise. Chrsistian art, architective lit- and comamand, " «La 1 arn with yau, go ye
erature, civilization, lile, salvation, wcre wrap- therefore" (2) It braced the disciples by
pec tp in the beginýnings of Christ's work. Wc throwing themn upon their own resources in a
sec already bountîful barvcsts ; but greater life af faith. Thcy %vcrc trained ta chrîstian
things are yetta came. TIc carth shah be fuil manhood and spirituial seif-refiance under thc
af thc knowledgý of tIc Lord; ail nations sîali sense of bis abiding spiritual presence. (3)
know him; cvery knce shail bo%' ta him. It was a fitting. close ta bis life's work. (4)
War sIail cease. 'Their sîail be no drunkenness jThe rcst af bis mediatorial office must le per.
na'r cvii. Humanity shahi bc rcdccmned. And formcd in beaven. It was thc custom of the
through aIl eternity, what Jesus began ta do Roman emperors at their triumphal entrance



to cast ncw coins tamong the multitudes; so
dot.h Christ, in his triumphal, ascension int
lxeavcn, throw the greatest gifts for the good
of meni that were ever given. As ,joseph was
secretly sent before by God to, prcpare a place
.n Egypt for hi s brethren; sc' more epenly doth
Christ ascqnd to heavcn to prepare a place f'or
his brethren. While the going up of Elias
rnay be compared to the flight of a bird which
none cari follow, the oscension of Christ is, as
it were, a bridge between heaven and earth,
* 1 down for ail who arc drawn te him by his
earthly existe.nce. (Bib. Museum).

III. TUE SPIRIT's COanINc;. Thcn fol-
*lowed days of patient waibhng ia expectant
faitha and prayer. The twelve disciples had
increased to a hundred and twenty. But they
were weak in themselves. Their power was
to corne froas God. Powter came through the
Holy Spirit. Il Not by might, nor by power,
but by my Spirit saith the Lord." We look to
wealth, learning, social influence, to enlarge
the church. It rnay grow, as a ituman institu-
tion, in these ways; but its divine power is
through the Holy Spirit. YIou meet your class
to-day to tell them tbis story, you hope it will
do them good, you have studied the lesson in
order to0 teach it, yet you say, «"I cannot makce
it interesting; 1 cannot do my sebolars any
good." No you cannot, withoub the power
that cornes from ahove. Seck the IIoly Spirit,
and souls may be converted to-day. (Dr. rice)'
Our lesson teaches us the kind and rnethod of
service 'which Christ requires. (i) To look

*etpectaatly. WVe too are to "«wait for the
promise of the F-ather;" to ask, to seek, to,
knock, again and again, ri)t impatient but
pleadung the promise to bestowv. (2) To re-
eive grateful:'. We too shall ha '-baptized

wîth the Uoly GhostY" God vill corne to us
ini rich effusion if only wve ask eannestly and
vjait patiently. (3) To submit cheerfully.
Our Lord oftentimes sýîys to us, 'l I is not for
you to knowv." We long to know many

thingi not rcvealed, and tbis is his reply to out
vain cuxiosity. Or wo long to effect imposzi-
bic things, nwIhen be says 10 us, IlIt is flot
for you to do." Hie imposes limits to our
action as wvell as to out knowledge, and wîthin.
these bounds wc mnust ho content to move,
(4) To testify faithfulij,, "1«Ye shal 'be wit-
nesses unto me." [t was afat higher function
for the aposties to bear witnesÉ to Chrit-to
the greatness of bis person, thse beauty and
tenderness of his Spirit, thse fulness. and joy of
his salyation-than to be the depositories of
hcavenly secrets as to dates- and places. Thero
is nothing wc should so earnestly aspire and so0
strenuously strive to become, as faibhful wit-
nesses of Jesus Christ. We canniit conceive
of a nobler work than to be, by life anj Up,
bearing . estimony to, hlm, constraining oui
fellowmen, persuadung our seholars, to reahize
bis readinca to receive, his wilingness to for-
give, and his power to bless and to ennoble
them. (Selected)6,

ADDED POINTS.'

i. The proofs of Christ's resurrection ought
to corsvince everyone.

2. Jesus is stili presenit with his church.
3. We should prayerfully 'vait God's limne

for senchung blessings.
4. We need thse lio!y Spirit to fit us for

servung Christ.
5. Without the baptlsmocf the Holy Ghost;

baptîsm with water cannot save us.
6.' lIow bo perform present duty is more

important than knowledge of future events.
7. J'2sus will come again, meantirne we are

bo bear witnesqs for hlm.
8. Unitedl, eanest prayer will bc abundant-

ly answeret.
9. God's blessings corne wben we are ready

to receive themn.
10. Jesus lives and reigns a Prince and

Saviour.

BLAOKBOARD REVIE.

Our lesson is upon the ascension of Christ. It is the closing scerie of bis earthli ministry
and conneets bis redemption werk wvitb the founding an& progress of bis church. Wsrv DiD)

JESUS GO AWVAV? TOfftqii.trOPÀecy. It had been predicted ini the Old Testament and he
had himiself foretold iLt It was the closing proof of his Messiahship. (2) Tb continue his
work. Thse scene of his activity rnust now change, The High Priest must pass within the
veil with the atoning blood. (3) Tb sciai the Zloty SÊpiri. A new dispensatiojý on eatth



must be inaugurate-d. jet *sh ccntralization mutst bc ",roken up and a world widc religion
estabiished. (4) Ta eestow blessings. Old divines spokce rnuch of the IIascension gifts"e

of Jusus. He brought
gifts' jor mien purchased

WRY DID JESUS GO ÂWAYP by bis blood, and bcing
e-xalted head over ail

FT JLFIL PROPHECV. things to the church he
CONTINUE mIs WQRK. is the dispenser of these.
SEND THE HOLY SPIRIT. H-e is the founitain and
BESTOW BLESSINGS. source of ail spiritual
ASSURE US 0F VICTORY. biessing. (5). To assure

PREPARE A PLACE FOR US. us of vcto>r'. Ini bis

go t prparea pacefor you." "Whcre 1 arn there shall ye be also." He will corne
agai fo usand e sallbe forever with our Lord.

LESSOII-January 1Oth, 1897.
The Hoty Spirit Given. AcTs. 2: 1.1 3.

GOLDEN TExT: They were ail filled with the Tloly Ghost » ActS 2: 4.
PROVE THAT-The Holy Spirit brings power for service. Acts 2: 38.
SHORTzR CxrzcH:ism. Question 83. Arc ail tratsgressions o! the /aw equal'y heinous ? A.

Sorne sinb in thernselves, andi by reason of several aggravations, are rnore heinot s in the
sight c>f God than others.

LESSON HYMNS.' Chét'dret's Bj'nrna-Nos. 73, 77, 8I, 83.
DAILY P 'ORTIONS. Monday. The Holy Spirit given. Acts 2. 1.13. TuesdaY.

Fuifinient of prophecy. Acts 2:. 14.24. Wednesday. The Promise. John 14: 15.26.
Thursday. Spirit of Truth. John 16: 12-16. .Friday. The Reveaier. i Cor. 2: 6.14.
Saturday. Spiritual Gifts. Cas. 12: 1-11. Saebath. Fiuits of the Spirit. Gal.5: 56.26.
(The Z. B. R. A. Selectiogns).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INT.RODTJcToRy. For ten days after the ascension the disciples, one hundred and twenty

in number, assernbled day by day in the upper room~ at jerusalern, waiting for the fulilrent
of the prornise. Their time was chxefiy spent in prayer, but on ohe occasion they chose a
successor to judas in the apostolate. This was Matthias. The incident shews that the
aposties were aiready recognized as an officiai body under that title having special duties to
perform.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Waitig Disciples. vs. 1 -4. IL. The Wondering People. vs. 5.13.
1. And when the day of Pentecost jwhoie company of believers, including tir

was fully corne, they were ai with one wornen, were assernbled in the upper room,
accord in on.e place-Pentecost was one of probably, where they had eaten the fast pass.
the three great Je%;ish feasts when ail the over, whither they returned frorn bidding their
males wvere required to, go up to Jerusalern Lord farewelt and where the election of Mat-,
(Deut. 16: 16). TIhe narne means " Fiftieth " thias had taken place. It was the hour of the
and was given beè'4use it' fell on the fifticth da, morn:ng sacrifice (ch. 2: 15).
after the passover fi5eut. 16: z0; LeV. 23: 15). 2. And suddenly there carne a sound
The festival was «"fuily corne" i. e. the frorn heaven as of a rushing mighty
observance of it was in progress. The R. V. wind, and it filed ai the house where
margin reads " was being fulfilled." The they were sitting- it was not a wind, but



was a sound like that miade by a violent have been born he desired tspcnd his declin-
* temptest. It was no creation of excitcd fancy ing years and bc buricd in the lIolv land.

for they %vere flot expecting any such thing, Their îivellknown reputation for piety would.
and othcrs heard it ail over the city and came give thcir testimony great wveight. The Jewis
fiocking to the house to sce what %xas the rmat- at thi-, ture ivere scattered over the whole
ter. It ivas clearly bupernatural and so they ivorld, and many resided pernianently in
said that it came ftom heaven. The wind is foreign parts.

* often taken as an emblema of the Iloly Spix-it's 6. And when this Sound was heard
influence (John 3: 8; 2 Sain. 5: 24; Ezek. 37: '(R. V.), the multitude came together,
9; S. S. 4:' 16). and were confounded, because that

3. And there appeared unto them every man heard them speak in bis own
dloyen longues Ilike as of fire, and it sat Iafiguage-Some think that it was the voices
upon each of themn-Literally, " there ap- lof those speaking ini foreign languages that

* peared to thern tongues as of lire, being dis- were heard and the report of it spread. But
tributed, and it sat upon each one of thein." in that case we would have expected " these
Thus these were flot forked tongues, as the voices " or "sounds » in the plural. It is flot

* word Ilcoyen " inight imply, nor were they Iikely that they vould have spoken loudly
real fire. There was a flamne which parted it- enough to attract the attention of passersby,
self into tongue-like portions. A sirall flame but a sound that would shake the house (3: 31)
appeared to rest on the brow of each one. It would be heard a long distance and create
did flot flash like electricity but glowved with a alarin in the city. The nieaning is, flot that
steady and mild radiance, it «crested " on cach ail the disciples spoke ail the dialects, but
for some turne. It was brighter than thc suni- that eachi one spoke in saine one, sa that every
ligbt. Not the aposties only, but ail prcsent. stranger in the audience heard bis owvn Ian.
received the outpouring. It was the baptisin guage.
of the ivhoie church of Christ (i Pet. 2- 9). 7. And they were ail amazed and
It is difficuit to see how those who. say that marvelled, saying one to ano4her Be-
"baptisri'> » vaniably means " immersion " hoid, are not ail these, which speak,

* can explain the use of that wvord here %w.here Gai ie'ans 9-The northern accent was notice.
there could bie no immersion in anything but able in jerusalei as the Scotch would be in
souni. The Spirit of God doeas not envelape London (Mark 14: 70).
the body, but fuils the heart. 8. And, how hear we every man in

4. And they were ail filled with the our own tongue wherern we were born ?
HoIy Ghost, and began to speak with j.-Sonie thînk that the miracle was wrought

* other longues, as the Spirit gave them by the multitude. That the disciples ail spoke
utterance-As the flame touched eacb head, in their usial dialect but that the Spirit Caus-
every man received a consciousness of a new ed th,ý peuple each to hear as if in his native
and niighty power, each one feit as man had tongue. We see nothing to le ge: d by tbis
neyer felt before-the presence and love of view. it is not in harmony witth the plain
Gad. The ecstatic utterance of praise which meaning of the narrative and would make the
followed %vas merely an outivard siga. of the Ildevout Jews " and nat the disciples the sub-
grace and pmower of the Huoly Spirit. (S;cha-.ff. jects of the lioly Spirit's operations. In that

Ollier sommues "can oniy i-nean langtiages case the tongues of fire resçted on the i'rong
different froin their own. W%ýhether the speak- persons. That unlettered Galilean fishermen

* et understood wvhat lie said is flot clear. Fromn and such like should nt once have become pro-
1 COr. 12: 10; 14: 27 wse would infer that ficient linguists was indee niarvelinus. They
a nother person as interpreter Nvas iiecessar>' in comparted notes w4th one another before they
sarie cases. Their utterances werc not under realized what thi. inspired "' Babel" nicant.

* their otyn contrai. They wcre inspired in the 9, 10. Par'thians, and Medes, and
* strictest sense of the teri. E'lamites, and the dwellers in Mesopota'.

5. And there were dweliing at Jer- mia, and ini Judea, and Cappad'ocia, in
usalem Jews, devout men, out of every Ponitus, and Asia, Phry'gia, and Pam..
nation under heaven -These were men likec phyl'ia, in Egypt, and in the parts of
Simeon (Luk-e 2: 25). Wherever a Jew might 1 Lib'ya about Cyre'ne, and strangers of



Rome, rJews and Proselytes-The Par- were ini doubt, saying one to another,
thiaus, Medes and Elamnites dweit near the what meaneth this ?-The original niecns
Caspian Sea. It was among thera that the that they did flot know ivhat to make of what
ten tribes were placed when carried captive by
Shalmanezer, king of Assyria. Mesopota-
mia was the country between the rivers Tigris
and Euphrates of which Babylon was the chief
city. Cappadocia, Pontus, Asia, Phrygia, and
Paihylia were provinces of Asia Minor, Asia
was the most westerly and comprised Caria,
Lyclia and Mysia, Ephesus was its capital and
to ita " seven churches " the Episties given in
Rev. 2: 1-3; 22 were sent. Immense numbers
of Jews dweit at Alexandria in Egypt, and it
is said that one.fourth part of the population of
Cyrene were I{ebrews. "Strangers of Rome"
were residents of that city sojourning at jer-
usalem dur*ng the feat. Proselytes were con-
verts from heathenism to Judaism.

11. Cretes and Arabians, we do hear
them speak in our own tongues the
wonderful works of God-Crete La now
called Candia. Arabia is the country stili
known by that name. Their utterances were
ascriptions of praise to God for his redemption
of sinners through Christ. The true nature of
this had now burst upon them and they rap-r turousiy proclaimed Lt (Rom. i 1: 33).

12. And they were ail amazed, and

they saw and heard. They had no doubt of
the facts, for their ears bore testimpony that in
their own various mother-tongues the great
works of God were being published, and they
had just said so. (Lumby).

13. Others, mocking, said, These
men are fuit of new wine-They only
ridiculed the earnestness of the disciples.
Thcse mockers, men incapable of serious and
devout appreciation of the w.,rk of the Iloly
Spirit, attributed the tension of feel5ng which
they saw, and the uniatelligible words which
they heard, to the effect of wine. So F estus
said, " Paul th'ju art mad." So the unbelieving
Jews of Pontus and Asia thought it strange that
the Christians should live holily, and spake evil
of themn in consequence (i Pet. 4: 4, 14). So
Ishmael mocked Isaac (Gen. 21: 9), and so in
ail times "'they that are bora after the flesh do
persecute them that are born after the Spirit"
(Gai. 4:29). (Ilervey). "Newv.ine" should
be "sweet wine." The eariiest viniage xvas
not tilt August, six weeks after Pcntecost.
Such wvLne had been speciaily-prepared and was
very intoxicating.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Ls there any evidence that the early church commemorated this day ? <Ch. 20: r6). By

what namne is Lt known to day and why socalled ? (Whitsunday). What special promise to,
earnest united prayer? (Matt. 18: 19, 20; Acta 12: 5)-

2. Where La the wind used as a symbol of divine influence? (John 3: 8; 2 Sain. 5: 24;
Ezek. 37: 9; S. S. 4-: 16)-

3. Fire La an embiemn of the divine preser-ce (Ex. 3:.2; 13- 21; Lev. 1o: 2; Ps. 97: 3; Ueb.
1,2: 29). What bearing bas thia miracis upon argument concernint the mode of baptism?
(verses 17, 33; ch. 10: 45; Ezek. 36: 27).

4. Why waa the gifts of tongues hestowed? (i Cor. 14: 22). What promise was here fua1
filled? (Mark 16. 17). Mention othier cabes in which this gift was bestowed (Acta bo: 46;
19: 6).

6. GLve instances in which the Galilean accent La noticed (Miark, 14: 70; judges 12: 6).
'%Vas there a sneer at the presurned ignorance of rougir Gallcans? (John 1: 46; 7: 41, 52; Isa..
9.'1, 2).

8-11. How did Jewa corne to reside in Parthia &c. ? In Baby]on ? What led them bo
scatter so wideiy oiver the world ?

13. Mention some other mockers (Gen. 21; 9; Gai. 4- 29; 2 Kmng.- 2:.23; AcIs 26: 24).
What La our consolation wvhen reviied? (Matt. 5: 11, 12; 1 Pet. 4: 4, 14).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
I. TinE WAITING Disul:rLES. The disci- 1 gaged in prayer. This is the way to mnale

ples were in one place, in une >pirit, and en- j ready foi a ru .iv.:1. Somc of oui toivns and
<iI)



cities have seen very blessedl works of grace ceived a measure of the Spirit long before this,
during the past few mnontbs. The methods but not such as to preclude dininess of spiritual
varied, but there were some things esséntial-- vision. ])own to the very Iast they crald flot
the sanie that %ere shown by the apostles. comprehend Christ's teaching conc...iiing the
People were united in prayer, and they met true naiure of the kingdomn te came to estab.
together with one accord. (S. S. World). lisb. They were utterly confounded by his
God's plans may seem, to ripeni slowly but humiliation and death; and in bis very latest
they ripen surely. The time of fulfilling every interview with tbcm be found it necessary to
promise of bis, and every type and symbol of reprove thenx for a question based upon their
his word, will flot fail, however the days mean. misapprebension of his instruction. But from
while wnay drag. The world waited long, from this time forth they display a spiritual discera-
the first promise of the Messiab in Eden to the ment yvhich saves them from any such mis-
birth of the Messiah-Babe in Bethlehem. But understanding. If we would see clearly alike
in the fuiness of time the Messiah was here our duty and our piivilege we must be filled
according to promise. It was along time from with the Spirit. Like fire, he illuminates.
the days of the prophet Joel to the day of 2. Sj5rta/nrfct on.W canotrc

Pentecost; but the day of Pentecost came, and the course of these disciples, so fat as i. has
with it ail its foretold blessings. So now the been made known to us, without clearly per-
promised day of Cbrist's second comîng wilceiving that any mnensure of the Spirit tbey
flot fail, however it may seem to tarry. "'The may have received before this did flot Save
Lord is flot slack, concerning bis promise, as themn frora very great spiritual infirmity, wbich
some men count slackness.> "The day of was evidenced by acts wbich makie us Wonder
thxe Lord will corne. " (Trumbuli). The Holy if they belonged to Christ atall. The best of
Ghost came suddenly. This bas been true tbemn yîelded to intense vindictiveness (Luke
in revivais. David Brainerd, amnong the 9: 54), unwortby ambition (Matt. 20: 20.28>,
Indians, feit the Spirit's presence as a mighty and cowardly inconstancy (Matt. 26. 69.75).
wind. Perbaps you b.ixe been in a congrega- But with the fulness of the Spirit sucb tbings
tion wben the 11oly Spirit came and filled the disappear. They are bencefortb new men.
bouse. \%Ve ougbt to pray for tbe divine pres- Their record is blotted by no sucb lapses. The
ence. We believe tbat tbe JIoly Spirit is al. Çhrist-like is developed in their cbaracters and
ways in Christian souls; but tbere bave been expressed in tbeir lives. Sucli effects follow
and wil bk special manifestations. Observe the reception of tbe Spirit's fulnes§ stili, like
tbat ail were lllled with tbe Holy Gbost, flot fire, be purifies.
simply John and Peter, but every one. We 3. Spirtual iitgpiration. This appears in
say of some great evangelist, '<Ob yes, be bas the courage of tbese disciples. For instance,
the Holy Spirit; and so bave some three or the fact that Peter was the spokesman on this
four witb bim." But if tbe test bave not, t.ben occasion is not tobeaccounted for on the ground
we bave flot reacbed thé measure of Pentecost, iofbisnaturalardorand impetuosity; it bas apro-,
*hen ai were Bhlled. Certainly you may be founder significaxice. This is tbe Peter wbo
fiuled witb tbe Holy Spirit if you wvait in pray. denied bis Master witb oaths and curses but a
Vr and open the soul to tbe divine indwelling. few weekzs before. T/icre a xnaid servant put
(S.- S. World). To be thus lilled is tbe privi- fall bis courage to fligbt; n'OW being bnptized
lege of every believer <Acts 6. 3; iz 24). It witb tbe Holy Gbost and witb fire, be is not dis-
niay be secured by each just as these disciples~ mayed by tbousands; but %ýitb sublime self.
secry-ed it by an obedient and prayerful waiting 1possession be proclaims Jesus and the resurrec-
on Go& for the fulfilmet.. of bis promise. And tion. So much is it to be "filled %vitb thxe
the spiritual effects wbich follow tbe realization Holy Gbost." This spiritual inspiration ap.
of thiaà fulness are, unlike tbe miraculous, per. pears niso in the assurance and triumpbant joy
inaent and universal. Something of these of these nien. These take the place of doubt
effecta may be seen in tbe sp,,iritual changes and datkness in their exprience. So it Nvill
wrougbt in those by whom tIIe Uoly Spiîit ever be. To be brave and blessed-full of
was flow received ini bis fulness. With bis te- courage and full of consola. -in, îve miust be
ception by tbes ediscilcs-,thcxe ame wo thcm- *filhld with thbe Ilul) Spirit." Liku fit: be

.r. S5iiual i.lumination. They bad re- 1 warins and cheers. (Mereditb.)



Il. TiS WVONDERING Proi.s. Trhose of Gud's puwer or of God's love, " What
whom God leads maike no mistakes.' The meaneth this 1' But there are so-called
promptings ot the lioiy Spirit are safe to follow. christianb and scientists, «'falsely.sa called,"
Whnt a blessed thing it would ixe for the worlý whu subbtittute bneers, for questions concerning
if every beiever in j esus spoke only as the Spirit any new view of religioub truth, or any un.-
gave him utterance. That kind of speaking familiar phrase uf spiritual things; and because
was a good beginning for the Christian Church. of this moud, these persons fail of the richest
It is a puty that this beginning has nor. been blessings, of the richest spiritual pentecost.
better followed up. Vet the Hloly Spirit is sti (S. S. Times).
ready ta teach and to guide every disciple of
Christ. When we are ta preach, or to teach, ADDED rOINTS.

or ta write, or ta spepk, we ought ta aslWthe 1
HoIy Spirit ta give us utterance. (Tru.nbull.) i. Those wha are absent form church or
No wander the people niarveiled. Thought- prayer.meeting miss the blessing wben it cames.
fui ones pondered deeply, frivolous onesjeered. 2. Ile wvho puts himself in the w4y of
A question is better than a sneer. The true blessing is mast likely ta get it.
scientihic spirtt is a questioning spirit, and flot 3. The IIoly Spirit in the heart will niake
a sneering spirit. A mnan who is in honest our speech pure, and wise, and beautiful.
search of truîh is flot disposed ta reject a new 4. The IIoly Spirit, like lire, purifies,
thing siniply becauise it is new, any more thani warmb and illuminates.
hie wauld accept it as true simply because uf its 5. The Iloly Spirit, like the breath ta the
newness. Hie wants; ta enquire inta it, and body, is life ta the soul.
leara ai about it, before be decides iiow much 6. There is missionary work for us tc, do
value there is in it. And here is 'vhere the at home.
true christiari and the true scientist are at one 7'. The gospel is for all nations.
in their methods. Buth of them aie child-like 8. God's works are wonderful.
questioners; after truth, asking in ail openness 9. Do flot ridicule the earnestness of others
of mmnd at every nev. revelation or suggestion, even if you do flot unde>rstand it.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
The question of the astonished multitude may furnish us with aur text for revievw. Recail

the promise of the ascended Saviaur and his command ta tarry at Jerusalem. Picture how the
intervening ten days were

WHAT MEANILT] TRISP spent. Sbew how the
disciples were preparedT H E ta receive the blessing
promised. How they
were endued with powerOHUROH S and spititually equipped
for, their work. The

lB R'PHID A.Y Hoîy Spirit tooc upbiBIRTHDAY abode in the church. It
PENTECO-ST A. D. 30. wvas the church's birth-

day. Do flot let us lose
the sublime idea of the church as the living body of Christ. animated aud governed by the ini-
dwelling spirit. But the Spirit can dwell in the church anly by living in the hearts of its
members. He will corne ta us if we pray for him.

LESSON lII-january 1lth, 1897.
A Multitude Converted. AC'rs 2: 32-47.

(Commit ta nem?1 veret 38, 39).

k GOLDEN TEx!: "The promise is unto you and ta yaur children snd ta ahl that are afar of4f."
Acts 2: 39.



Pitovs TIIAT-We ail need repentance. Acts 2: 38.
SHlORTER CATrECHÎSM. Question 84. W/t do/hi eve>y sin deserve? A. Every sin deserv-

eth God's wrath and curse, both in this lufe, and that which is to corne.
LESSON }iYMNS. C/dldren's Ilyiiial-Nos. 27, 59, 128, 139.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mopday. A Multitude Converted. Act% 2:. 25.36. Tuesday.
A Multitude Converted. Acts 2: 37-47. Wedntesday. Cal! to repentance. Isa. 55: 1-7.
f/hursday. Confession and Salvation.' Rom. 10: 4-J3. Frblay. Born Anew. i Pet. 1:
17.25. Saturday. joy in Heaven. Luke 15: 1.10. Sabô ath. The Prodigal Returning.
Luke 15: 11 -24. (Th-- Z. B. R. A. Seections).

EXPOSITORY flOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Read careftdly Peter's sermon and notice (z) how he answers the mockers;

(2) points out the prophecy now fulfilled; (3) proves from Scripture that the death, resurrection
and ascension of Jesus were foretold, and (4~) concludes that therefore lie was the Christ. He
does not spare his hearers but boldly charges thema with the mnurder of the Messiah.

LESSON PL.AN. I. Awakened Sinners. Ys. 32-37. IL. Baptized Believers. vs. 38.47.
III. Loving Brethren. v'S. 42.47.

82. This Jesus bath God raised up,
whereof we ail are witnesses-The verb
"9raiseti up" Ilure, and the noun translated
"9resurrection"' in the previone verse, are
parts of the same word, and malte the state-
muent very forcible in the Grok. David
spoke of a resurrection whieh manifestly was
not hie own, but here is now corne to pas
the gre urr>ectio» of Jesus, of wvhich we ail are
witnesses. (Lumby). The "tal" I would
include the whole number uf the disciples
for 3 esu8 appeared after his resurrection to
above 500 at one ttmne. (l Cor. 15: 6.>

33. Therefore being by the right
hand of God exalted, and having received
of the Father the promise of the HoIy
Ghost, he bath shed forth this, which ye
now see and hear-Sonie rend "&to" or icat
the riglit hand,' but the umost natural mean-
ing of the Greek je that Christ wus raitied by
the power of God symbolized by his 'criglit
baud." (Acts 2: 20; 10: 40; 13: 30; Rom. 1.

* 4; 4: 24; 6: 4; 8: 11; 10: 9 &o.) Stephen saw
him in the place of honor and power (ch. 7;
60; 5- 31; Phil. 2:9; Hleb. 10: 12.) The Hoiy
Spirit is represented as received frc.m the
Pather and sent by hlm tbrough the Son.
(John 14: 26; 15: 26; 16: 7, 13; Acts 1: 4.)
Evidentiy the «ttongues of lire"I remained
visible for sonie time, rnaking it plain

* tbat they can not be explained away as
an electrical display similar to St. Elmo's
lire.

* 34, 35. For David is flot ascended in-
to the heavens; but he saith himself, The
Lord said unto my Lord, sit thou on mny

right hand, until 1 make thy foes thy
footstool-(Ps. 110: 1). David did not
ascend into heaven, but werit down to the
grave and 99slept with his fathers.3' But ho
epoke as a prophetl andof the same person,
whom, though he was ta be bora 0f the fruit
of bis tlis, ho yet, in the Spirit calhed bis
Lord. The words of this Psalm, the Jewe
in the discourse with our Lord recorded in
Matt 22: 44, 45, admit to be spoken of tle
Christ. (Lum ,by). To sit on one's rigbt
baud is a t ommon eastorn expression for
"ibe thou a sharer of my tbrone and power I
(Mntt. 20: 21). To put the foot upon île
neck of an enemy is au expression for com-
plete viz-tory (Josh. 10: 24; Ps. 18: 40; 1 Cor.
15: 25). (Lumby).

36. Therefore let ail the bouse of
Israel know assuredly, that Gad bath
made that same Jesus, whom ye have
crucified, both Lord and Christ-Or
9. Let ail the bouse of Israel kuow infallibly,
therefore, that God bas made hlm Lord and
Christ-tbis Jesus whom ye crucified.
Peter reserved the repetition of the charge -
of verse 23, tInt tîey bad crucified the
Messiah in delivering up ,Jesus, until the
las th îe climax of lis address. Thus their
awful -uilt was brought home to their con-
sciences with wonciertul skill and power.
(Dr. Rice).

37. Now when they heard this, they
were pricked in their heart, and said
unto Peter and to the rest of the apost-
les, men and brethren what shali we do
... Tley vere sruug with remorse at their

(14)



awful guilt ini rejootlng and crucifylng Jeaus, conditioncd on repentance and baptlern i. e.
whom, Petor hikd clearly proved to bc the godly sorrow for sin and laying hold on tho
Mossiah. Tlao word tranolatcd -worecovenant of grace. Thoso who are "ongaged
prickcd I is not used elsowhare in the New ito bo the Lord's»l in tho sacraimont offlaptiem
Testamont. It proporly clenotes to pierce, or 1may rely upon ail needed help of the Holy
penetrate with a noedie, lancet or sharp in-' Spirit to conquer sin, grow in the graces of
strument; and then to, piorce with grief, or 1of christian chairaicter and serve the Lord in
accuto pain of every kind. It answers pro- Iwhatuvor duty ho may call thurm to do. The
ciseiy to our word "cconpunction."' It thils gift of the Holy Ghost may vary in its
case it means tha.t they wero suddonly aind_ manifestations (1 Cor. 12: 4, 7, 11) but it is
deuply affected wiih anguish and alarm nt ï.as real to.day as when Peter first preacbed
what Peter had said. (Barnes). Tho- asked pardon to the penitont murdorers of Jesus.
'wbat shall wo do ?" 'l e. what ouight 'vo to 39. For the promise is unto you, and

do, as a matter of duty, and what must we to your children, and to ail that are afar
do as a means of saféty. (Alexander). off, even as many as the Lord our God

38. Then Peter said unto them, Re- shall cal-We cannot limit tho reforonce
pont, and be baptizeci every one of you in the word 94promise"I to the outpouring of
in the name of Jesus Christ for the re- the Holy spirit. Poter's sermon hais been so
mission of sins, and ye shali receive the full of Christ that Hie is uppermost in the
gift of the HoIy Ghost-Wo bave in this thouglits of everyone. TË& PRouIsE was
short verse a summary of Christian doctrine undorstood by every Jew to mean that; made
as regards main and God. Rlepentance and. to Abraham -the hope and consolation of
faith on the part of main, forgiven*ss of sins, Israel (1 Pet. 1: 18-20; John 1- 29, 3o, 36;
or justification, and the gift of tho Holy Rey. 7-:14). Jesus stili recoives the children
Ghost, or sanctifica ion, on the part of God. of his people into bis arms ait baptism>,
Aud both those aire expressed in *,he Eacra- 'iclays his handt; upon thera and blesses
ment of baptism, whicb, as it were, tics the themn" (Mark Io: 16). Let us flot receivo

net of main to tho Promise Of God. For the'such grace la vain (2 Cor. 6: 1). Every
saicrament expresses rnaa's faiith and repent- pious Jtw oxpected the conversion of tho
ance on the one side, and God's forgiveness Genulues. What surprised Peter and tho
and gift on the other. (Hervey). Baptism. others afterwairdb was that tboy should ho
is oaly incidentally a publiu declairation of, peranittcd to become ("iristians without first
faith in Christ, it is esst:îatially au ertering becong Jewis (Isa. 57: 19; Eph. 2: 13, 17,
into a solemu anud graious covenant relative 19)> if Shall cali" is better. "lshalH eal
to God wherein faith is declaired and grace unto hic" (R. V.) The gospel invitation
rcceived. God certifies and scails ta the is ineant for ail who hcar it God ce willetli
baptized his t&engrafting into Christ, and' not thait amy should perisb, but that all
parti.dpatio.n in the benefits of the cuvenant should corne to repentance"I (2 Pet. 3: 9;
grace.!' Baptism is nover, in the N~ew)1 Rey. 22: 17).
Test.iment, regardod ais haviog refereuce to 40. And with many other words dici
the audience pre-ent or the community at he testify and e.Jiort, saying, Save your-
large, it exclusively concerne the party selves from this untowarcl generation-
baptized and the spiritual relaitionship Lit. cicrooked generation I (R V.) Per-
established by it. To use "public profus- versely obstinate people, Who st.ubbornly

sien of faith"I as she bonos dois bapitms refuse to beliove on Christ and accept salva-
as most -notes on tlel-Qn oi oms ion (Peut. 32: 5; Phip. 2: 15; 2 Cor. G: 19;
wholly its sacramental significance and fi 1 Pet. 3:.21; eh. 16. 30-33).
attention on a more accident of its adminis- 41. Thon thoy that gladly received
tration. This l§' the firbt creed of the church his word were baptized; and the same
and the original declaration of its terms of~ day there were addod unto therm abott
communion. (Ps. 56: 12; Gal. 3: 27; Roma. Ithree thousand souls-Baptisra le flot
6- 3, 11, 12). Rend Isa. 1: 18; Matt. 1: 2t; jmerely ccthe external and visible conditiôuýIl
1 John 1: 9. The gift of the Holy Ghost is iof disciplebhip. IL stands for a spiritual



transaction la which tihe believer, dlaims for
hîmef, or hie children (Verge 39), thse
bonefits of the covenant of grace, and re-
ceives, in God's name, the seal and attesta-
tion that they are certainly bestowed,
Faith reste on thse divine assurance thus
given, and apprýopriates thora undoubtingly.
Would tisat believere realized ivhat God
stands ready to do for cchie childrea"
(Ezek. 16; 20e 21). Notwithetandlng ail
that bas been said lt stili seeme te us in-
credible that so many could bave been im-
mereed on one -day, especiaily as it was the
rainles reason when tise brooks were dry
and water was precions. They muet have
been baptized by sprinkling or pouring
water upon thera (Isa. 52. 15; Ezek 36: 25).

42. And they continued steadfastly
in the aposties' doctrine, and fellowship,
and in breaking of bread and in prayers
-The tgbreaking of bread" Ile the earîjeet
tiLle of the Lord's Supper and that by which
kt ie most-ly spoken of in Soripture (Acte 20,
7; 1 Cor. Io: 16 &c.) It wae a time of daily
study, daily social intercouree, daily corm-
munion and daily pra.yers. together.

43'. And fear came upon every soul;
and many wonders and signs were done
by the aposties-The mockers were awed
lnto silence and many miracles wrought by
thse aposties proved them to, be the true suc-
ceesore of him who Ilwent about doing Sood."1

44. Ansd ail that believed were to-
gether, and had ail things common-

Not that they lived ln one bouse but they
constituted a social communlty by them-
selves, through their brotherly love. They
wcre like oe famsily (oh. 4. 32, 34).

45. And soldi their possessions and
goods, and parted them to ail men, as
every man had need-The -verbe 8old a-ad
partod are in thse imperfeos tense, indicating
that thse sale and distribution took place
from Urnme to time, as a recognized custom,
whenever special occasions of dietress called
for them.

46. And they continuirsg daily with
one accord in the temple, and breaking
bread at homne (R. V.), did eat their
food (R. V.) with gladness and single-
nese of heart-The "cat ho>me" probably
meaus tie usual place of meeting as con-
trasted with thse temple. The "tlovefeast,"
which was a full social meal, was a promuin-
ont feature of the common ife of thse enrly
cliristiane and this je probably wbat i8 meant
hero. There leno reaso why ordinary meals
should be referred to at ail in thocoxrnection.

47. Praising God, and having favor
with ail the people. And the Lord addl-
ed to the church daily ait those that
were being saved. (R. V.)-No one could
find any faisit with each a religion and every
day saw accession to their numbor te al-
vation je not somi..thing entirely future; etiL
is a blessing which bas begun, a proces
which le going on ln thse souls of believers.
(Gloag).

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
33. VJhat does this verse prove in regard to, thse persons of the Trinity frora whons the

Holy Spirit proceeds? (John 14: 16, 26; 15: 26: 16: 7).
34, For what purpose dîd Christ quote Ps. 110: 1 ? (Matt. 22: 42-45).
35. When is this passage again quoted and what does it there prove? (Heb. 1: 13).
36. 'Whea dons Peter repeat this argument? (ch. 5:. 30.-32).
37. What prophecies began here to ho fuifilled? (John 16; 8, 9; Zech. . 1 0). What

others have asked a similar question ? (Luke 3: 10, 12, 14; Acts 9: 6; 16: 30).
38. Is thse Holy Spirit promised in connection with haptismx? (Mark 16: z6; John 3: 3-8;

ACts 22: z6; 19: 1-6). Ia the sacrament mn's faith and God's liithfulness clasp hands.
39. Where is this promise found ? (Gen. 22: 18; Acts 3: 25, 26; Gai. 3: 29). What is

mieant hy calling the children of a Meieving parent Ilhoiy?» (I Cor. 7: 14; Eps. 6: 1; and
Col. 3: 2o; compared with Eph. z: i and Col. 1: 2. Children are included under thse term

saints.»)
4.0. Are believers to separate theraselVes from thse world? (2 Cor. 6:.17; Rev. i8: 4).
41. Give other instances of large accessions to tihe church (ch. 8: 5-8; i9: 18.20).
49. Are Christians-urged to, be joyful? (Lsske 2'. 1e; John 1.5: 11; Acts 13: 52; PhiL 4: 4;

i Thess. 5-m6; khaî1: 4)-
(16)
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%CTIOAL LESSONS.

Rev. R. IL. ADPtAitAu, D. Se.

1. Titr D EFVEOTS 0P PassVeS ADDuas8. Our The convinccd part of the multitude aeked
Lord bad promised Peter that lie wvould Ilwhat shahl we do ?'1 Such an enquiry
cc catch men " and now this promise is graci- from such a people is truly striking. Think
ously fulfilled. Direct preaching bringes of their former prejudices, the contempt in
direct resuits. The argument of Peter was wvhich they had held Jesus and hie followerai
conclusive, God had foretold the outpouring and it must be acknowledged that on this
of the Spirit; David had predicted the resur- occaiion the power of divine grace to con-
rection of the Messieli; the aposties testifled vince and to humble ivas aetonishing. le it
that.Jesus had. risen and ascended, and they flot xnanifested by subsequent events, that
ascribed the present work, which filled so this grace was no less puwt-ful and con-
niany wlth astonishmen4 to hlm. The only spiclous, in raieing thouisandj of broken
possible conclusion wae that he, whbom the hearted penitents, from, a state of godly sor-
Jews had crucified fifty days before, was the row -to that of holy joy. (3) The third
true Messiali, the now exalted Lord. (1) effect n'as faith. They gladly received hie
The first effect of the address n'as seen in a word. Repentance without faith only leads
work of conviction, 99they were pricked in to despair. It would lie impossible to fol-
their hearts."1 Rearers of the word aot diff- ion' the instructions which Peter gave to
erently, some treat it wi'h indifference, this company of penitents without the exer-
others, feeling its force and power, resist i4~ cise. of vital faith. InquirerB have been
'whule some, like those before us, yield to its n'el directed n'hen they find their way te
convincing influence. The address n'as Jesus. (4) TLe fourth effeot n'as obedience.
directed to, their understaudiug, their judg- Faith prom-ýted te obedience. The preach-.
ment their conscience, and being accona- er had said, IlRepent and b2 baptized, and
panied by the power of the HoIy Spirit they tbey that "Ireceived the word wei'e baptized."r
-were convinccd of its truth. It le evident It lias been said that obedience ie the firgt
they bad a deep and painful conviction of duty of a moIdier. It le certainly the first
their danger. They saw the dreadful part duty of a sohi er of the cross.
they bad played in the death of Christ. Ml. Tac F urrs 0F FAITE MANIFESTED.

They were convinced that lie was the (1) In their adhercrice to truth. "They
Messiali. They realized. that they had in- continued steadfastly in the- aposties dec-
curred the great dispieasure of Almighty trine." They were steadlazt lu ticteach-
God, and had put to deati the Prince of lîfe lng of the aposties, in tie truths of their
their only deliverer. They san' the vileness religion and in the practical dzities of
of their hearts; the wlckedness of their religion. This stcnadfastness wouldno douit
conduct in slighting, rejecting and cruclfy- not only take the forra of firm -trut ink, bu','
ing the Lord Jesus. They san' non' their also a distinct and Manly testimony for thc
danger, were alarmedaboutthe consequences. doctrines of the gospel. The testimony for
rhe deed they had donethey couid flot undo, truth, as opposed te prevailing errer, in
what could tbey do ? Wc believe the most every avenue of life je te lie maintained
affective ageney in producing conviction even at the risk of persecution. A distinct
of sin *le a view of Christ and hma crucified. and xnanly testimony is always te be offer-
:2) The second effeet wasa spirit of inquiry. ed when an article of truth je assailed or in
['rue conviction of sin leade te anxlous in- danger of being overlooked, and it should
îuiry for tic right cour -se te pursue. This neyer lie withheld, b-cause of opposition or
nquiry of the ponvinced seul, reveale a unpopularity. Our testimony to lie efficent
ense of n'rongness and also a desire te lie must have two distinguishing characteris-
?ut riglit. It luxplies a sense of ignorance tics; the truti muet lie spoken in love, and
tLid dependence and a willingness te, do lie confirmed and recomamended by a ho]y

Yhtever may lie considered necessary. 1examaple. Our hearts muet be fled with



love to the persons of mnen whilo wo oppose
and detest their errera. Our testlrneny must
be emnbodied in our lift,, and shinc fortiî in
our conduct-we are te let our light shine.
(2) 13y their fellowship. One iii Ohrbt they
become oue 'vith each otiier. Having bc-
corne îrnited to Christ by a living faith; thoy
have beconie one in principle'of action, oee
ini motives, ene in objeot of affection. oee
ln Sim of life, one in prospect. For many
this fellow8hip would include fellowshlp in
auffering, but tho sequel would be feUlowship
in glory. This feilowship 'with the sainits
Is eue of flic grandest means of growth in
spiritual life. (3) lu observance of the erdîn-
ances of God's bouse, espet ally that of the
libreakting of b ciad." Speaking of this Alford
says ci The Holy Commuuniou vas at first,
and for soe time, iuseparably eounected
with the love feasta of the christians aud
unkuown us a separate ordinance. It 'was
called cibreaking of bread"1 frein the custom
of the Master of the fat breakiug bread iu
asking a blessing." The truly consecrated
ohild of God will deiight te avail binseif or

* herseif of ail the means of grace, just in
proportion as they grow in spiritual life
tliey will appreciate more Lighiy the ordîn-
anceg of Qod's appeiutmeut. (4) By wait-
ing upon God iu prayer. Realizing their
ewu weakness and at the saine turne con-
scieur, of the ability and willinguess of Qed
to belp, they made continued application te
liiu in prayer. This was doue net euly as

.pathiea tlîey ivore separated frein the rcst of
tL. People) 4-and Lad ail thiugs cemmen.'
There was ne. Iav enactud by which this
coinmunity of goodEr 'as enfoeed. It was
the eut-corne of their love fer eaulh othor.
They looked upou ai' that beiieved on tho
Lord as meuibers of the sanie grent family.
Tlîey regarded ail that thuy Liad as belong-
iug te Qod, aud therefere subject te the use
of his c'hurch as ho wouid maice de: .and
threugh bis people. The principles aeted
upon by this couimuuity of early chiritians
are principles for ail time. Faitlî in
Qed and love te eur fellowmen dhould lead
us te do ail in our power te relieve waut
and distress and sçrcad gospel truth over
the whole earth. They were willing te
inake great sacrifices fer their felle-wme-n,
*9selling their possessions and goods."1 It
was 'i timo of special emergency and they
were ready te meet it. The age iu which
we are living la eue of large giving on the
part of serne, but Lowv many Lave ueeid te
leur»i the lesson set by these early christians
of large aud 3el/-denying offeringa for the
Loed's work. (7) By tbeir daily life. A
life of daily delight in religieus worship,
inifested by a. censtant participation lu
the privilpges which. were theirs-not only
meeting iu the temple or public place of
worship, tint caxrying their religion into
th, ir social life and meeting frein house te
Louse for religieus purposes-there was a
life of joy and gladness in the service of

iudividuais, but as a cemmuuity, for no> God. Tbey werc satisfied aud thauk *ful.
doubt social gatheringa fer prayer are bore Because of the thankfulncss of their hearts
iudieated. , (5) .By a spirit of reverence. their lips praised God. Their whoie life
icAnd fear came upen every seul. This was a life of praise te Qed. (8) Continuai
was a spirit ef reverence, or as Alford calîs conversions. Ail the work was attrihuted
it~ cca reverential astouishment," wbich fill- tu t'he powcr ef the Holy Qhost, all the
cd evei-y seul lu the presence of the mysteri- glery given te Ged. It was net by miglit
cris power of Qed, se markedly manifested or power but by the spirit of the Lord that
in the wonderfui changes which Lad been ithis wonderful werk vas being carried. ou.
wrought iu the heaits and ininds of the And as by their faith, devotion, wership,
multitude. (6) By their Bretherly Spirit. sevc CD feigat~ywreLurn
a"Ail that believed were together." Thik God, Qed honored them lu adding te Lis
net onily implies unanmmity of feeling, but church. lu this picture of the 'experiences,
aise indicates that they met frequently te-. of tbe early christian churcli Qed has given
getber. They were like one family. They us a very important objeet showing us what
had eue central home: they censtituted a tbe chnrch sheuld be, and what she niay
social coummunity by theuiselves. By their expeet when, she beconies wbat she ought
aima, mnotives, desirces, aspiratlions and sym- te Le.

(18)



BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
Our losson close.s with a beauf i fl pioture of the roligious lifé of the early church. If the

cati to repentance and the conditions of memberBliiphýaveb on fttithfuilly imprt sscd upoa.
-the scholars lu the clas

THIE EARLY CIEUROE[ tho suporintenduýnts e
vlow% m ay well close 11he

ITS LIFE- ITS WORSHIP- study of the lesson byft lSOCIABLE, PR AVERS. dwveIinguponthoprom-
UNSEU sà COMMUNION. inont features of this de-

O KIND. 98U CONVERTS. scription. As far as
their lntcroc>urie with

lota, ~ c eZC. C, oue another isce rn
_________________________________________ ed, these apostolic chris-

tians were Sociable, UiseefsandKind. lu regard to, their religious duties they were regular
lu their attendance upon the dailyprayere in the temple; each day they col- brated the
.Lord's Suirper ia connection wlth their menis, and it was a source of renewed gladness
and inspiration;- each day fr(sh converis wtre added and everyone spoi~e wet of tbeni.

LESSON IV-January 241h, 1897.
The Lamie Man Healed. AcTS 3: 1-16.

(Commit to memory tewm 13.16).

GOLDEN TEXT: "«lUs ane, through faith iu his naine, hath made this man strong." Acts
3- 16.

PROVE THAT-WVe should pray for others. jas. 5: 16.

SHoRTER CATncH:sm. Question 85. What dolh God reqire of uts that we xeay, esca e hi
wrati and curse due to, us for sin? A. To escape the wrath aad curse of Cod due to,
us for sin, God requireth of us faith in jesus Christ, repentance unto life, with the
diligent use of ail the outward mens whereby Christ communicaleth to us the benefits
of bis redemption.

LuSSON Hvlires. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 155, 38> 62, 7I.
DALY PORTIONS. Monday. The lame man healed. Acts 3:1-II. 7leesdaY. The

lamemn healed. Acts 3: 12-2I. Wednesday. Christ healing. John 5: 1-9. Thursday.
The power of Christ. Luoe 5: :8-26. P.yiday. lu Christ'snaine. John 14: 1-14. Satur.
day. Sins foliowirig. Mark 16: :4.20. Sabbath. The power of faith. Matt. 7:14-21.
(The I B. R. A4. Selections).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.
INTRODUCTroRY. Our tesson gives an exampte of the "1wonders and sigas » wrought by

the apostles. The time was during the summer of A. D. 30, some weeks after Pentecost.
LESSoN PLAN. 1. The Wonderful Cure. vs. i-ii. Il. The Wonderful Snviour. vs.

12-26. (Rend to the end of the chapter).
1. Now Peter and John v'ent np to- as the Jews dîd, frora six hi the morning;

gether into the temple atthhou of pra- aud it was the hour of the evening sacrifice
er, being the ninth hoar-The personal when a large number were wout to congre-
friendship, ôf these two desciples is illustrat- gate at the temple (J. F. and B). At this
cd by mauy incidents (Luke, 5: 1-11; John hour the incense was offered (Luke 1: 10;
13: 23, 24; 18: 15> 16; 21; 7). The hours Ps. 141: 2).
of public prayer were 9 A. Mi.; 12 noon; 2. .And a certain =au lame frora hie
and 3 P. M4. (Ps. 55-. 17; Dan. 6: 10; Acte 1<: mather's womb waa caxied, whom they
9). This lat was the ninth hour, reckontag 1laid daily at the gate of the temple



which Io ealled Beautiful, te ask aims of
them that entered into the temple-lIe
ciwas being carried"I to thle gato just as tlic
aposties woro about to enter. Ho was ac-
custonied to lie hoe Aind beg prohably for
tho greater part of the forty years ho had
lived (4: 22) compare Bartimaeus (M~ark Io:
46). The gateways of the temple gave admis-
sion te the inuer Court from the Court of the
Gentiles and the court nf tho women : there
wero three on the north and the same num-.

- ber on tho south, but the Ileautiful Gate
ineant in this verse was probably the gate
on the cet which led froin the Court of
the women. 'The other gaVes, Josephus says,
woe overlaid with gold and tSilver, Blut this
one was tgmade of Corinthian-bronze, and
much surpassed in worth thoso eariched
with silver and gold I (Lumby). Its correct
namo vas the gate of Nicanor.

o.Who seeing Peter and John about
to, go into the temple, asked an alms-As
there was no publie provision for the poor
and infirm this was the only way in whioh
they could obtain support (Jer. 9: 8). (The s
la almias enotthosign of theplural. Its orig-
inal spelling was abliesse and at first it
nicant ilmercy,"Ithen "'an actofinercy.' It is
new, hoiwever, treated as a plural noun, with-
out a singular) (Deut. 14: 2 8, 29; 15: 7, 11; 26:
12, 13).

4. And Peter fastening his eyes upon
hlm with John, said. Look on us-He
wished te arouse the mnan's attention and
awaken erkpectancy. Compare Num. 21: 8;
Ia. 45: 22. ciWhen thou seoat lnisery ia thý
brothers face, let hum See inercy in thino
oye."1 (Quarles). Peter doubtless pereived
'ihat he had faith te ho healed (ch. 14: 9.).

6. And ho gave heed u.nto them, expeet-
ing to'recedvo dometblng of them-This ex-
pectancy is generally a condition of receiv-
Ing (Math. 7: 7, :) but the gift exceeds tho
expectation as it did here (Eph. 3- 20).

6. Thon Peter said, Silver and gela
have 1 nono; but sueh as 1 hlave give I
thee: lui the namo of Jesns Christ of Naz'-
areth rise up and walk-Not -, 1 have noue
with me now,l" nor I have none te, give to
tbetp," nor, Iiterally ilt have noue," for thougli
Peter bad lait ail te follow Christ (Math. 19-
21), ho was not a inendicant; but, c"'ilver
and gold are net for me te give," i. e. "it 18,
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net niy mens for doiug good." (Abbot.)
I am net going te givo yen auy pecuuiary

holp, but ivill holp yeni in my own lwav,.Ip
Ho directed his attention ..j tho crur<illed
One (Johin 1o: 19; Mark 16: 17, 18).

7. And ho took hlm by the right banal
and lifted 1dm up: and immediatoly lis
foot.and anklo bones reeeivod strenýgth-
Ro wis'hed te show sympathy andi inspire
confidence. Compare Christ's practico {ý4att
8: 15; 9: 25; 14: 31; 20: 34; Luko 7:14j). The
description of tho cure is technical-tho
language of a physician (Col. 4: 14). This
is eue of the undesigned coiacidences which
prove that Luke wrote the .Acts, and the
Gospel which gees by his uame.

8. Andlhe loapingup stood,and walked,
and entered with them, into the temple,
walklng, and leaping, and praising God-
Ho did net hesitate, when ho tried te obey,
lie fuuud that ho coulddo it. Ris ability tW
wvalk without leard.ng how, must have heen
aise miraculousiy behowed. Then was ful-
filled Isa. 35: 6.

9-10. And all the peoplo saw hum walk-
iug andlpraising God:- anadthey knew that
it wus ho whieh sat for aima at the Beauti-
fui gate of the temple: and they were fill.
ed with wonder and amusement at that
which had happened unto hlm-Ho was a
well knowa ama and thiere coula be ne doubt
of bis cure (ch. 4: 16, 21). The words ex-
press a very strong emotion of awe, or admir-
ation, or astonishment.

il. .And as the lame man which was
healed held Peter and John, ail the peeple
rau together mite thom in the pereh that
is cnlled. Solomen's, greatly wondering-
The man clung to his benefactors in graîiVude
and perhaps la nervous alarm; at being the
centre of such a commotion (Mark 5: 18).
Solomoa's porch was a cloister or covered-
walk aleng tho east aide of the temple area.
If was built upon an artificial embankment
which was the work of liolomon. Hore the
mouey-cbaugers sat. Accerding to somne the
whole court of the gentiles was popularly
called Se'Iomoa's porch (John 10: 23-28).

12. And when Peter saw it, ho an-
swered unto the people, Ye mon of Israel,
why marvel ye at this, or wîy look ye se
earnestly on us, as though by our own
power or holiTess we had mande tliis man



~te wak-Peter tinewoed the questions
Swhich the astonished people Nvere asking

o ne anthor. Like a truc Christian worker,
ho directs attention away from himsolf to
Christ.

13. The God of .Abraham, and of Isaac
and of Jacob, the God of our fathere bath
glorified his Son (R. Y. Servant) Jesus;
whom ye delivered up, and denied him in
the presence of Pilate, when ho was de-
termined to let him go-The word i&Son"1
should be -&Servant" and would carry the
minde of bie hearere back to Isa. 42: 1. (Seo
Matt. 12: 18). Peter preachced no new
religion, but the fulfilment of the promises
of the old. Ho speaks plainly, almost rough-
ly becausu before the people could repent
tliey muet realizo their guilt (Matt. 27: 2,
20; Luke 23: 18, 20, 2 1; John 19: 15; Act8
13: 28).

14. But ye donied the Heoly One and
the Juet, and desired a murderer to be
grantied unto yon-P. V. "9The RoIy and
Righteoue One," whom even demone ac-
knowlcdged (Mark 1: 24), and hie judge ac-
quitted. Barabbas was a murderer (Mark
15: 7; Luke 23: 19).

15. And kiiled the Prince of Life,
'whoni God hath'raieed from the dend;
whereof we are witnessee-Thie romark-
able titie sets out in bold relief the sin and
folly of those who delivered him. to death
and proferred a murderer. Christ je the
source of alil ife ha~re and hereafter. (See
Bible Search Lights).

16. Ana bie naine, through faith lu hie
nomne, bath moade thie man etrong, whoin
ye ee and know: yea, the faith whiohis
by hini hath given hlm. thie perfect eound-
neee in tho preonce of you ail-On the
ground of the faith wliicbPeterand John had
the use by thoni of the name of Jéeue had
been effective in the production of the mir-.
aculoue resuit. t&The faith which le by (or,
threugh) him" fii the faith wrought lu thom,
threugh the operation of Christ upon theix
hearte. The invocation of the nome ofJesus
reulted lu the cure, because thore wae
faith on the part of those who invoked it.
(Dwight).

ADDED POINTS.

1. No one should absent himsoif unncc-
essarily from the etated services of tho
church.

2. We ehould have stated heurs of prayôr
daily.

3. Qiving te the poor ie a good prepara-
tien for asking fromn God.

4. You eau give wvhat is botter than.
monoy and what should always go ivith aime.

5. Be -ready to, lond-a helping band to
the weak.

6. When yeu have received a blesing

praiee God fer it.
7. Nover deeert your bouefactore.

8. Give God the gÎory of ail the ged
you do.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Note the close friendship of Peter and John (Luke 5- z, iz:; John 13; 23, 24; 18: 15, 16;

20: 2-4; 21:- 7, 20) 21r; Acts 3: 1, 3, 11; 4: 13, 19; 8: 14, 25). How many hours of prayer did
the Jewvs have? (Ps. S5: 17; Dan. 6: îo).

2. What other apestle healcd a cripple? (Acta 14: 8).
4. What ether passages bid us look and ho saved? i<Nuni. 21. 9; John 3: 14, 15; Isa.

45: 22).
7. Hew did Jestis nid weak faith when healing? <Matt. 0: 29; Mark 7: 33; Jehn 9: 6; and

others).
S. Of wvhat new spiritual relations is this miracle an emblemn? (Isa. 35: 6; Lev. 2 1: 18).

Ile could flot serve God acceptably, (Deut. 15: 21, coxnpared with Rom. 12: 1). Give an-in-
stance of the absence of gratitude in persons healed (Lulie 17:- 17. See also John 1: 11; Isa.

10. Why were m~iracles wvreught by Christ and the aposties ? (John 3. 2; 9: 16, 33; Acts 2.
22; 5: 12-14; 8: 6-8; 9: 33-35, 42; 1 Cor. 14: 22).

13. Where is Christ called the" Servant" of Ged? (Isa. 4.2: 1; Matt. 12- 18; Isa. 52:.1311

53--l)



14. WVhore is Christ called t.he «'Holy One?" (Ps. 16: so; Mla.k z: 24~; Luke 1: 35; A'cts
4:27).

15. Ia what senses is Christ the Prince of Life? (John 1.: 3, 4; 10: 10; 17: 1, 2; I Cor. 15:
20, 53.57; John 6: î, 53-56. Compare Acts 5: 31).

18. Witt the " ame " of jesus avait without faith in hirm as a Saviour ? (,6cts 29:- 14-17).
May even miracles be wrought through the name of Christ and yet the workcr of them bc un.
saved ? (Matt. 7; 22, 23; Luke 10: 20).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
By 15ev. Rt. H. M3RÂAm, D. Se.

i. We should /save/lxcdtiimes and plces for
,brayer. There were two fixed hours for sacri-
fice and prayer,-the one ini the morning at
aine, and the other at tbree in the afternoon.
These with a season at noon, weze observed by
the devout Jews, even when absent from jer.
usalemn. Regularity in the time and place of
private devotions is as needful as regularity in
public services, and the example of Peter and
John teaches tl:is important lesson, that flot
even eminent piety can subsist without the reg-
ular worship of God in private as well as in
public. It is a good thing to, have a littie rime
with God durîng the hours of the day in a se
place. Prayer is a real help in the discharge
of busihiess. Ia time of encampment Washing-
ton reserved to, himself a grove where he could
pray undisturbed. General Gordon had bis
set times for prayer during the day. Earl
Cairns found prayer to be a great help in the
discbarge of important duties. White Lord
Chancellor of England, he approached great
questions of State policy with a calmness of
spirit which he acquired in a season of quiet1
communioa with God. Perhaps if some of us
were m~ore frequently in communion with God
we would be more successful in the discharge
of duties, and we might find more frequent
opportunitiesof helpingand blessingourfellows.

2. Wayside service. This important op-
portunity came to Peter and John white they
were on the way to, perform, another duty.
Ilow frequently it is the case, that our bèst
privileges and grandest opportunities come to
us while la the discharge.of duty. We should
ever be on the alert for wayside service.

3. The cry for he4tp. The suffering and sad
look for synwathy and help from God's people.
When moaey is needed to relieve the wvorld's
distress, men go straight within the gate of the
temple to, obtain it. This is a grand testimony
to, the worth of the gospel. Nearly ail the
charitable institutions of.the world, and thel
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beqlevolent, ,ocieties depend on those who go to,
the temple to, pray, to supply the means to
carry out their charitable and benevoleat
schemes. The love fi. Christ awakens in the
hea4t of the christian a love for his fellowman.

t'. Be williing Io do what is in. aur power.
The lame man looked for alms, but Peter and
John were poor men. They had no money,
but what they could do for the poor man they
were willing to, do. Ia the name of Christ
they commanded the lame man to rise up and
walk, and took hirm by the rlght band aA~ lift-
ed him up. We seethatmoneyis not soe:;sen-
tial ta usefulness as sonie have supposed. ]?he
moaeyless can show mercy, the poorest can
give sympathy and consideration. We have
e-ach of us something which we can impart to,
render another life happier and more complete,
and this we are bound to conimunicate. We
have no responsîbility for %,hat we have flot,
but with sucli as we have we are iu duty boupnd
to help. The best gifts to the poor, or to any'
person, are not the exact'things they need, but
the power to obtain themn for thernselves. The
command to rise and walk was accompanied
by the helping hand. Some people are ahl
heart but no haads. They are most profuse
ia their declaration. of sympathy, &c., but they
neyer put their shoulder to the heavily draggir.g
wheels of life. Though there was ao money
i Peter's hands, there was help in them, aad
that help was rendered la raising the poor
cripple to his feet.

5ç. T/he iqfiueiice of thte miracle on thteo-
pie w/to saw it. The m iracle was wrought in a
public place, and at an hour when aumbers
were presenit for the evening sacrifice. They
were perfectly satisfied that a wonderful, mira-
clehad been wrought on the lame mqn. There
was abundant evidence as to the identity of
him who had experienced the cure. The
change wrought in this man 'vas a proof of the
reality of the cure. the multitude wvere filled



with 'vonder and aniazement. They 'vere the gospel. Peter sceing the multitudes rect-
aroused to the grcatcst possible intercst in this cd by tic miracle, and evidenuly very mucb
matter. They 'vere convcrted into carnest in. amazed and iiitcrested, preachcd to themn the
quirers. Peter seeing the intcrest of the mul- gospel of Jesus Christ. The resuits of this ser.
titude, took advantage of their intercsted con- mon were much the saine as the sermon on the
dition to proclairo ti thern the gospel. day of ?Pentccost, for we arc told that Il'Many

6. fllepowcr reveaakd. When Peter saw of them wvhich hecard the word believed," and
the people ready to adore him and John, hie the numb,. 'vere about five thousand. (3)
stepped forward immediately, and disclaimed God 'vas 'Glorified. (a) This 'vas accomplished
ail bonor on account of the miracle. FIe would by the'imar '<Praising God." (b) Also by
riot allow the people to think that tlicy had per- Peter, wvhen hie sawv the people rcady to adore
formed it. The miracle 'vas the work of God, bina, hie immediately directed their attention to
they 'vere only instruments in his hands for the God. The truc teacher always bides behind
doing of it. The powecr by vvhich the lame Christ, direcring attention, flot to himself, but
mari was healed wvas the power of Almighty to the Master. (c) By mnany of the people,
God, that saine G;od who had rcvealed' his chiapter 4.21. When the gloriousw~orks ofthe
power to his servants oaf old. IVe should not Lord are contemplated and cornprchended more
be surpriscd at anything God does, when 've fully, the namne of the Lord will be praised.
remember wvhat hie bas already done for us. 8. A4 parab'e of redemption. (Peloubet).
By the working of this miracle Peter declared This miracle has ith spiritual side and is really
that God 'lbath glorificd his Son Jesus. Il It a parable of redemption. (i) The helplessness
is very evident that Peter's aim is to link tic of the lame mari to cure hiniseif, expresses the
gospel with thse former dispensation, and to need ve have of divine help, both for for.
shew that it 'vas no new religion which he 'vas giveness of our sins and redemption from their
proclauming, but it wvas the saine which had powver. Men are lame, sick, burdened and
been t-ê-rs from the beginning. The attribu- hindered by sin. (2) Our friendscanriotsave
ting of the healing of the lame mari to Peter us, but they cari help us to hilm who cari Save.
and John by the people, shews how slow men (3) Jesus Christ is the only naine under heaven
are to sec God in his deallrrgs 'vitli men. given among men whereby we must be saved.'

7. Tiie good whi d re.raiedfroin the m/ira- (4) Sinners must look to bum for aid. (5) The
de. (i) Thse poor lame mari 'vas restored. sinner bas a part to do, ini believing, in repent.
This 'vas a good thing in itself. H-e 'vas fully ing, in accepting. (6) God gives us mnany
restorcd, he is said to bave lhad perfect sound- aids to faith in what be bas donc for others.
ness. Miracles of healing express God's kiod. (7) God's spirit gives life. (8) Thse saved soul
riess and love to the childrcn of mien in ail ages rejoices arid praises God for bis 'vonderful gift.
and under ail cirrumstaùces, theyare aperpeturil (9) They declare wvbat Jesos has donc for their
invitation for ail the poor and needy to go to Isouls, for, whatever otbers may say, tbey know
him (-.) An opportunity 'vas given to preacb that Jesus is their divine Saviour.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
Let the theme of Pcter's discourse be ours, Jesus, the Prince of Life'. Revicw bricfly the

facts of tbe lesson, show-
ing that the incident

JESUS, THE PRINCE OF LIFE. brings out the presence
and power of Christ.

CREATOR Then take Peter's metb-
* REDEENfER od and hold Him up to

INT RCESORthe school as Cretato,,
INTRCESRRdceiner, iitercessor

FRIEND and Ftiend. Shcw theni
that they having been

11p, 'arc tieCt i :uI O~f th.C COl gnlIa t îîaptized restruly çhil.
(verse 2à). - dren of the covenant as

.those cîrcu-nciscd Jews-
wvhoin Peter addressed and Tesus %vaits to bless thein lîy turning then away froni their iniquities.
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Edited in connection with the Prirnay Quar/crly for Lite Follz, hy Ma. & MRS. GEORGE&

1-. ARcHIBALD, Montrèal, P. Q.

-P.RE VIE W.
The acts of the apostles is called in some of the ancient manuscripts the acts of the Holy

Spirit. We are to study and teach this comning Quarter the first fine chapters of this Most in-
teresting book. The question presents itself at once. Ilow can we cluster around a central
point the spiritual lessons taught in the subjects chosen, and make themn simple and clear
enough to be grasped and held by the child-mind ? Shall we teach merely the historical acts
of tbe aposties and pick lessons at random ? or shal! we attempt the more spiritual work of

4teaching the acts of the Spirit. Indeed can the teaching of the Holy Spirit be brought wrthin
the reach of the child-mind? Knowing as we do, the difficulties in t.he way, we cannot but
feel that there is not a truth of more vital importance than this one to the churrh, to the indi-
vidual meanber of the church, or to the truest life )f the child. Let us then by prayerful study,
and by the most careful preparation, endeavour to make this Quarter's Lessons, ones that will
live in the child heart and influence it for eternity. How shall we do this ?

A good Review depends upon good teaching throughout the Quarter, and good teaching,
and a good re,.iewv depend largely on a well thouglit out plan of work for the Quz.rter as a
whole. If we talce as our central spiritual truth to teacli for the Quarter-" The work of the
Holy Spirit in our hearts "-how shail we bring the thought to a point of contact- with the
child-mind? Although love is.-i abstract truth, and as Froebel says "the child's mid ripens
and unfolds to the ab.,tract truth only by and through the concrete." Ye. love is an abstract
truth sc familiar to the child-mind, and so thoroughly understood, that we shail
attempt to use it as a point of contact, to carry into the child heart the central
truth of the Quarter. THsE wORK 0F THsE HOLY SPRIT-It will be necessary thercfore
every time, or at least as often as we speak of the Holy Spirit, to call Him the Holy Spirit of
Love. Love is the first fruit of the Spirt, tberefoze, we will mnake it t.he prominent t.hought
ûf the Q.aw, t. A- aý .aX t - the * eacheî, à~ May lx hc V, l. efeî tct.uai u a stury mn
the lettez tu the cLildicn in tEc Piî:mr> Q.icL> i Lji.:e Fvu1k . Lau) îla Lhe yuartel
bring the chXiJ 1-rjrsa. -hat his heait Lb dxc J%.L1iag place if LhCe lIu1j bapIrL ui Luve

* on earth, and rnipress the thuught, %& e muaL nuL«« 'huit'* the flu1 ) Spinit.
The llimj~ ~z-ai, b.gge-stc plai. fýî idn thz lcssbuuà tugeLhei, and Il,-ipng in

the Re--ie'n w~ket f,'iuzx'een Pl es J~ taîdudid, fifiteen i.rl.s luag L> ele,ýen iuchies
wide, ut fui -À 5ruail cla-ss, makl. them If tl'c b:t and --\'Pense. CUL hules ln une
end uf cach iearnd tic tugex.helia bo'uk f0 îam, b%;1 zi'buii, vî uîheîi -iu-ed btnng. This,
.%iîlh4l a butik vJ fVn.zteeL pagtb. The tt.,de page %%her, fnbhed vil! luuk hike hs

The use of the two symbols-the Dove and "the Book, wvill te helpful to keep prominently
befor, the children's rninds the thought of the-Holy Spirit of Lov'e.
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The second page of the booLwilf be plain cae-dboard witli the central Spiitual truth priinted
orvritten upon it, as folîows:

LESSON x. The Holy Spirit of Loýe-Promised to the Disciples.
ci 2. ce '< " Coming as promised.

Cs 3. cc 9 ci Promised to ail.

4- cc 9 et Making me strong.
ý cc ce Cg Setting me free.

. tg et Readinig my heart.
t' 7- cc cc Making me brave.

8. ce" Keeping me faithful.
9. ci CC" Making me unselfish.

" 10. 9 " cg Making me helpful.
S il. <' " " Changing my heart.
S 12. "* " " Giving me victory.

Thus we have chosen a definite, spiritual thought for each lesson of the twelve. AIl c'f them
pointing to the work of the Holy Spirit in the heart. Pictures of the Dove and the Bible are
amortg Pease's symboL The words ona the first two pages nxay be printed with a
coloured pendi, or wvax crayon. Each of the other pages of the book is to represent a
lesson. Number them, and after a lesson bas been taugbt, take some synibol or picture, or
both, or soaiething that you have used to catch the eye in teaching the lesson, and paste or
draw, or print it upon the page. This will help to recal to, the cld's mind the truth you
taught-and by reviewing it, you iil impress it. For example in Lessoa 111. .your page
might look as follows:

Review each Sunday as time wvîll permit.



LESSON I-January 3rd, 1897.
Christ's Ascension. AcTS i : 1-14.

1. GOLDEN TEXTI » 'While he blessed theni, he was partedl fiom them, and carried
up into heavexi. L uke 24: 5 1.

II. PRRvipw THOUGHT F-OR THE QUARTER:
i. The work of the Holy Spirit of Love in the lieart.
2. Do flot grievie or «( hurt" the Holy Spirit of Love. (See Preview for Children

in Litte Folks' Quarterby).
III. PRanVinw THOUGET FOR. TO-DAY's LE:ssoN: The Holy Spirit of Love prornised

to ihe disciples.
IV. RBvizw: A few questions concerning David and Solomon-leading up to David's

<'.greater Son." '<Agreater thaxiSolomon is here."
V. SYNOPSIS op LSON : The book of Acts was written by Luke, probably during Pa% f'ý

imprisonnient at Coesarea, 58 to 6o (A. D.) In sorbe nianuscripts it has been called "'à ne
Acts of the Spirit." The Saviour spent forty days with the aposties after the Resurrection,
and cornmanded them. to tarry at Jerusalern until they received the promised Spirit. The
people stil! looked for the temporal kingdorn, and continued to do so, until jesus
ascended and the Spirit came as prornised. The Saviour led the disciples out near Beth-
aýny, and lie wus received Up out of their sight. The angel appeared and told thern that this
saine Jesus would in like manner corneýagain. Then the people returned to Jerusalern, and
continued li prayer in one place together.

VI. SUGG.ESTIVE STEFS IN TEACHING TEE LBssoN:
i. Hlave the Golden Text printed on the blaclcboard bci'orehand.
2. Tell, or get sorne child to tell you the story of the rainbow se 't in the cloua-

as a sign, or a symbol that God would keep his promise. Draw the xainbow. This
can 'be done bfastenm'g several pieces of coloured, chaik together, and nialing it
ivitli one stroke.

3. Hold a srnalU white paper cross in-the band, as you speak of jésus. Rriefly
xeview his life, begin-
ning perhapsby getting
from themn as you hold
the cross in your band
es high as you can (a)
ybwere jésus lived beý-
fore he carne to this
world ? (b> Sorne prom.
ise of I& corning. <c)
The story of bis £bila.
hood. (d) The story
of bis baptisrn, empha.
size the Holy Spirit like
a dove descending upon
nlm. (e) The story of
bis ministry. (f) The

story of bis crucifixion. ()The story of bis. Resurreztion.
4. Ieecall or tell about the promise of the Holy Spirit macle by Jesus to bis

discples in the Upper Rooni.
5. Sketch the Mount of Olives, and tell-the story of the Ascension. Again point

outtheprorniseof the HolySpirit, whichjesusmadewhenayingfarewell tothedisciples.
6. Teach the Golden Text here.
7. Goe's promises are neyer broken.
8. The Holy Spirit of Love is promised to every boy and girl in this class-who

will let him corne into their hearts?
(26)



LESSON 1l-January lOth, 1897.

The HoIy Spirit Given. AcTs 1: -13.

I. GOLDEN TExT: "They were ail filled with the }Ioly Ghost.»1 Act 2: 4.
Il. PREVIEW THOUGHT FOR. THE QtqARTER.

i. The worlz of the Roly Spirit of Love in the heart.
2. Do riot grieve or "hurt" the Holy Spirit of Love. <See Preview for Childreti

in Lttle Pol' Quar1erý').#
Ill. PRZViiaw THOUGHT FoR. To.DxY's; LitssoN : The Holy Spirit of Love coming as

promised.
IV. RzviEw : (These questions are only suggestive. The central spiritual txuth and its

teaching, ought also to be recalled).
i. How mzny days did Jesus stay on earth after he rose from the dead?
2. How did Jesus go back to heaven?
3. Who sav him going ?
4. 'Whom did hie promise to, send ?

V. SYNOPSIS 0F LassoN : The day of Pentecost was fifty days aftet the Passover, frty
of these Jesus remained upon the earth, therefore, the disciples tarried as bidden ten days. 1As
usual they were together in one place, vhen suddenly the 1Holy Spirit with the sound as of a
n-ighty rushing wind filled the place. Unlike the baptism of jesus, there was no, dove-like
descent. This Urne coming upon sinful men., lie came in the formi of tongues of fire, as a.syrîi-
bol of cleansing. The gift of tongues was given to the disciples, and men from ail parts of the
world, heard in their owa«tongues wherein they were boni. The people were ail arnazed and
were in doubt, saying one to another "1what meaneth this." "Others niocking, said, thez
men are fou of new wine."

VI. SUGGESTIVE STarS IN TEAcHiING Tifiu LzssoN:
i. Have the Golden Text pninted on the blackboard. beforehand.
2. God always keeps bis p:omises Draw the rainbow. Our lessoa to-day is

about a promise kept.
3. Tell the story of the baptisi of jesus. A littie sketch similar to the cut dwil

be helpful. Show a picture of the Pove descending.
,t. The Holy Spirit did flot corne to the disciples as he'came to, jesus. The dove

teaches us that )'esus 'vas pure inCheart, but when lie çamne to tl'e-disciples, lie came
like a fire. The fire 'vas'
to buru up everything ...
that was impure in the,
heants of the discipIcs, so
tbat their hearts would
become pure like that of î
Jesus. A few marks on
the board (be they everý
so rough) will malçe con-,
crete to the cbildren the
place where the disciples
vere assembled and the PR
descent of the tongues of! eýL&_PN5

lr.(See cut).u
S.Teacli the Gglden

Text here.

6. Cut, out of thin cardboaxd, two hearts; 'with mucilage stick them. together
around the sides, thusmxaldng as it were, one heart open at the top. Before the lesson
is begun, put sonne slips of paperinside this heaxt, one with the word "Ipnide"Ilwritten
largely, or printed on it, another with the word «Ilself," another, if you like, with



the word "tenper, 5 r any other that mty better suit your elass. As you teach, hold
this heart ini your hand. 0ur hearts like the hearts of the disciples *are full of sin.
Look! (draw out one and another of the papers ivithin the ]ieart). Nothing but the
.Holy Spirit of Love will ever drive these, out of our hearts. We cannot drive theni
out ourselves, if we try neyer sa bard. Who ivill let the lIoly Spirit fi11 their heurts,
$0 that the sins wilI be driven out?

LESSON ll-January l7th, 1897.
A Multitude Converted. ACTS 2: 32-47.

I. GOLDEN' TEXT: "l«The promise is unto you, and your children, and to ail that are
afar off." .Acts2: 39.

Il. Pauvxaw THoUGHT FOR THE QUARTER-.
i. The work of the Haly Spirit of Love in the heart.
2. Do flot grieve or «'hurt " the HoIy Spirit of Love. (See Previewv for Chid-el

in Liitle Folk?' Quarter/y).
III. PRzviEwV THoUGHT FOR *TO-DAY's LEssoN:- The loly Spirit of Love promised ta 41i.

*IV. RVE:(These question 's are only suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its
teaching ought aiso ta, be recalied).

x. In wbat form did the 1laly Spirit comeupon. Jesus?
2. Where were the disciples when lie came ta theni?
3.. In wiiat farma did hie came ta them ?

* 4- What will the Hoiy Spirit af Love do for aur hearts?.
SYNopsis 0F LzsoN .0Or lesson to-day divides itself into two parts:

i. Peter's sermon after the descent of the Holy Spirit (Acts 2: 32.36). The
boldness of Petcr, after his reception of the Hloly Spirit is nianifest. Hie tells the
people that theyhbave crucified that sanie jesus, bath Lord and 'Christ.

2. The effect, of Peter's argument. (a) The people were priclced ta the heurt and
said, "what shall we do?'' (b) Peter's reply is found in verses 38 and 39. (c) The
first converts. 3,000 souls continue steadfast irCthe aposties' doctrine and fellowship.

(d) Fear upon every
Fi Esoul. (e> Wonders and

signs done by the apos-
ties. (f) Posses,îons

and goods sold, and al
T lhings in common. ()

Living together in

eo AND TOYU singleness of heart,
praising God, and in

AN- _ A.ý- .i P favour with the people.
(h) Dally addi-.ýns ta,
the church.

AFA OF ' THE LEssoN:

1. Have the Goid-

.den Te4trinted QnU the blackboard beforehand.
- z- fegin.by drawing the rainbow. Recali (a) The origin of the rainbow (b> The

promise of t'h oySiimd by Jesus. (c) The promise kept.

3. Introduce and teacli the Golden Text here.
4 . The promise of the Holy Spirit of Love is ta ail. le wants ta live in every

heart; in father's heart ; in niother's heurt ; in WýVillie's heurt ; in Mari/s heart ; in
the bad bai/s heau, aswvell as in the good bais heart; in the heurt of the heuthen as
N'ell us in -the heart-of the christian. M\ahe five heurts (différent sizes if preferred),
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similar to the one descrilbed in lesson Il, VI., 6. on the outside of these write-say
on the iirst IIFiather," on the second" "Mother," and on the third IIWillie." ILet it
look inside of these three., The Holy Spirit of Love is in Father's heart, and ln
Mother's heart, but what do I find ln Willie's heart? Bad temper is there. Bad
temper hurts the Hôly Spirit and drives him out, and makes unhappiness ln the
home. Unless WilIie allows the HoIy Spirit of Love to live la his heart there wilI
always be trouble in Willie's home,

5. Here is the heart qf a bad boy whQ. cornes to our Sunday school. I will flot
tell the boy's name. At prayer time his head is not bowed reverently, his eyes are
flot closed, he is thinking about himself and what fun he can have, instead of worship-
ping God. Let us look into this heart, the Holy Spirit of Love is not there. ne is
afai off, but the promise is -for hlm.

6. Here is the heart of a heathen mother la India. I look into her heart and see
that she is cruel. She throws her child ln the 'river, because the Holy Spirit
of Love is not in ber heart. She too is atlxr off, but the promise is for her.

7. lZepeat the Golden Text together.
8. Thé promise of the Holy Spirit is for -everybody, father and mother, and Willie

la their home, for each littie boy and girl ln Sunday school, and for the cruel heathen
mother far away.

9. -If we wilI allow hlm to live in our hearts, he wiIl make us patient and gentie
and lovingand kind. Who will allow hlm to-day? Who will be carefulnfot to "hurt"
him and drive him out this week?

LESSON IV-January 24th, 1897.
The Lameè Man Healed. AcTrs 3:1-.

GOLDEN TzxT: "is name, through faith in Elis namne, hath mande this fnan strong.31
Acts 3: 16.

II. PREvIEw TiollTFR rHa QUARTER:
i. The work of the Holy Spirit of Love ia the heart.
2. Do flot grieve or "hurt " the Holy Spirit of Love. (See Preview for Chi/dren

in Ltie.Fal?'Qa.rl>
111. FREVIEw THOUGHT FoR, To-DAY's LEssON:. The Holy Spirit of Love making

me strong.
IV. REviEw - (These questions are only suggestive, The central, spiritual truth and is.

teacbmng ought also to be recalled).
r. Where did the Holy Spirit corne fromo
2. Who sent hinta?

3. Where is his
home upon the earth?

4. 'Nfhat was last
Sunday's Golden Text? LA -ý, *A ME CHLO E

V. SYNOPSIS 0F
LE.ssON : Among the M =~ U
many sigas and won- A P L
ders done by the apos- F N.U * 0
dles after the descent oÛ i
the lioly Spirit, wavsE
that of the healing ofH y
the lame mnan. It %Vhs - Sr G. M

usomarfor inany,%lÉo
wvere lame and blind tO
sit at the beautiful. gate



pie who passed in and out for aims. Peter ad John ivent up to the temple at the nînth houc
(3 o'clock in the afternoon), and'as they passed lu, a lapxe mà1n cried out to them. Peter took
him by the band and said to, hlm Ilrise Up and walk, and immediately bis feet andi ankle bouies
rectived strength. This miracle miade a great commotion among the people, they were as-
tonished at what they saw, and a great crowd ran together in Solomion's porcli where Peter'
addressed. them. See verses"12-16.

'VI. SUGGESTIVE STzxs IN TEACIIING, TEE. LtssoN:

x. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
2. Hlave, if you prefer, the picture of "'the Gate" drawe beforeband, though it la

better usually to draw as the scholars look on. Perhaps a few lines pencllled on the
board with eitber siate or lead pericil, which are invisible to ail except yourself, wilI
help you to draw before the class. Perhaps it would be better to have the picture of
"1the Gate"' drawn, or printed, and held in the hand wvhile you speak, andi when you
have finlshed, pin it to the board.

3. Teil the story of the healing of thxe lame man by Peter.
4. Teach the Golden. Te xt here.
5. Who ever saw a lame child? Tell us about one.

6. Who ever saw alameness like this? Here draw avery crooked line and write
the word 111selfish.» Some boys and girls are lame ie their bod.-es, andi sorne are
lame i. their hearts. "lSelfishness " is a lameness of the heart, so, is Ilanger," so is
"pride," as well as all other sins.

7. How we.re this man's feet cured.? ]3y faitlh in the came of Jesus.

8. Uow-can our lame hearts be cured? The same vway, by faith in Jesus.

9.. What is the meaning of having falth le the, came of Jesus Christ? A good
many boys and girls think tbey can get their lame hearts healed, get those sins out-of
their hearts by trying andi trying, and tryiug themselves to be good. Trying is not
havlng faith. Faith, is trusticg Jesus. If welive trusticg Jesus, and are willng ta
do just what jesus waxits us to do, tzying wlill be very'easy. We must trust first, and
try afler.

zo. If we -ave faith le the came of Jesus, are willicg to do just what be wants us
to do day after day, he will let the Iioly Spirit of Love corne into our hearts, and
wii drive out the selfishness, pride and anger, and ail other sies.

i i. Who will let the Holy S pirit of Love ieto their heart to-day?

XNEE BLACKBOARDS.

The suggestions made le this magazine can, ha used ln an ordinary class by the help of a
paper pad, cx better, a smail blackboard held in the hand andi laid upon the knees while
teachieg, Through the eye.is the quickest way to the heart.

lease's Synxbols for teaching, the books of the Bible may ha obtaieed ln the Uiied States
by sending 5o cents to, "lMilton Bradly Co., Springfield, Mass.," or ie Canada by sending 65
cents to the Publisher of this magazine. Add in aither case 6 cents for postage. Many of
these symbols cas also ba used le the teacbing of the lesson, as suggested in these columns.
They will bc helpful, toany teacher of a class of twelve years old andi under. leThrough the
eye to -the heart."
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TEXT-BOOK: HOLIIORN'S IlTHS BIBLE, Ti SUNDAY-SCHOOL TExT-BooI.

Analysjs by Rnv. PRoFSssoR. CAMPBBLL, LL. D., Presbyterian College, Montreal.

At the beginning of a'notner year we direct attention to the Assembly's plan of helping Our
teachers to a better preparation for their work. Lt is recomniended- that there be a weeklv
meeting for the preparation of the lesson in every School, when the passage for the ensuing
Sabbath shalh be carefully studied under the most competent leader that can be obtained. The
Nvotes on the Lessons in the TE ACHERS' MONTHLY are designed as a kind of text-book for this
part of the 1l'esson study. Besides this, one book is indicated every year which our teachers are
invited to read carefully. Last year we went twice over CI'The Evidences of Christianity I
under the guidlance of Prof. Ross. This year Prof. Campbell wilI conduct us through "1,The
Bible, the S. S. Teachers' Text.Book." This little volume gives the teacher, in a concise and
interesting formy the most salient points about the Bible as a book, and should be mastered by
evet teacher and student of the volume. Prof. Cainpbell viill give two pages of analysis and
comment every month, and the teacher's meeting should be drilled for five or ten minutes upý
on half a page of this each wee.k. The teachers who do this will go over the text-book twice
during -the year, and be permanently possessed of invaluable information regaxding the Book
of books. The Assembly offers a diploma to ail who will taire the examination of the course
of' CI rnIGHn RELnIous INSTRUCTION " in the Department of Tèeach'er Training. For the
syllabus and aIl information write to REV. W. FARQUHARSON, CLAUDE, ONT., the Vice.
Convener in charge of this branch of the S. S. Committee's work.

INTRQDUCTORY LETTER ADDRESSED TO SUNDAV-SCI{OOL TEACHERS.

OWgiûo and Purp5se o/Ibis book. Lt originated with the Committee of the Sunday-School
Union, in furtherance of a scheme of the International -Committee for Normal Stude. Its pur-
pose is to be a manual of instruction for teaçhers on the subject of the Bible., Z/sblSan. This
is to give evidence for the genuineness and authenticity of the several books of the- Bible; ;to
describe the process of the formation of the .Canon; and to set forth the unique features of
Biblelanguage and style; without discussing theories of inspiration.

Considerations.poitnitig, b a Divine oiigin of the Bib/e: r. It§ survival of ail attempts to
dsryit, as by Antiochus Epiphanes' decree in z68 B. C., by that of Diocletian in A. D). 303,

by the Church of Rome, and by minor efforts to exclude it from literature. 2. Its surViVal
of ail attempts ta destroy belief in it. The books written to overthrow faith in the Bible, frora
those-of Celsus and Porphyry in the 3rd century to the present day, al1one constitute a large
library, but the Bible lives while they are ail but forgotten. 3. Its vast circulation. The de-
mand forityearly increases. 0f the Revised Version of the New Testament published in r88r'
more than a million copies were ordered in advance fromn the Oxford University Press alone;
and a Chicago newspapei puhhished the whole of it, received by telegraph, in one issue. 0f the
Old Version about six 'million copies are sold annually, mostly in English, but also in 298

languages and dialects. Lt is no objec~tion to say that much of this is the work of vwealthy
societies, because the Bible calIed these into existence. 4. Its enormous influence on modemn
literature. Lt has leavened poetry, philosophy, history, ail literature but that of technical science.
Orators use its language. Twenty-one volumes of the British Museum Library Catalogue are
devoted ta the heading "Bible ;" and books written to expound it or enforce its teaching con-
stitute a considerable proportion of the whole mass of literature. The wonder becomes greater
when we consider that many of its authors were imprerfectly educated men, living in a small



country isolntcd fromthe great literary nations of antiquity. 5. Its influence oit~ human -life
andécharacter. Whercver it has been received, studled> 'and obeyçd, nen have grown in virtue
and godlinéss, in love of liberty and huxnanity, and intb triumph over death.

T'he Bible a wtiity. It is necessary to keep this in view, lest, in dwelling upon its human
elements, the Divine be lost sigbt of. But ît is a progressive revelation.' It grew during more
than a t.housand years, in which God enlightened'men by His 1-oly Spirit by degrees ns they
were able to bear it.

Ho&w this textbooh should be .rtudied. Dillgently, thoroughly, by looking up ail Scripture
references, and consulting, as far as possible, the books mentioned that have contributed Zo its
composition.

CHARýTER L.

ON VISE EVIDENCELS OP TI-IF AUTHENTICITy AND) GEN4uitNNSS 0r THSE SACAED WRIZIÈNGS.

The evidence for the New Testamnent is more accessible than that for the Old ; hence it is
consiclered first.

I., Tia NEw TESAMiENT. Evidence is internai and external. St. Augustine (died 430 A-.
'D.)-said the external.evidence for the books bf the Bible is ns good as that for those of the
classica. It is much better, for Scripture Mss. are far more numerous, relatively nearer to time
of authorship, and more extensivély referred to, than those. of ciassicaJ authors.

A. -Internai Evidence. The thirteen Pauline Epistles chosen because the siame of the
apostlè Paul,'known through the Acts, ia attach.ed toi th'em. L. General Charaderistics.
Though Greek, they are the work of a Jevi, as is pioved by Hebrew idlioms, O . TÈ. quotation,
reference to, Jewisb custorns, and exhibition of patriotic feeling. The writer confesses to having
been brought Up in a strict sect and to having been a persecutor, above which hxe has risèniînto
complete Christian liberty." He shews acquaintance with Greék culture in his Iànguagè,. illus-
txations and the poetical quotations of i Cor. 1.5:- 33, and Titus 1 ; 12. The biographical fea-
tures of the Epistles are in complete accord with the history of. the Acts of.the Apostles,, and
that in many and varied particulars. The conclusion of this evidence is that Paul leally, wrot .e
the Episties wbich is confirmed by, 2. Undesipied Coincidences, which are reflned, as
'c<points of argument, or minute, ns casual, so evidently unintentional, that no forger. coula
possib.lyha'e thought of.inventing them'" Examples: a. The contribution for the saints at,
Jerusalema mentioned in Romans 15. 25, 26. Compare 2 Cor. J8: 1-4; 9: 1, 2; 1 Cor., 16: 1-4;
Acta 19: 21; go: 2 1; 24: 17. These prove not only the genuineness of the Epistles, but also
the, historie truýh of the Acts. b. The First Epistie to the Corinthians, s Pauls answer toa
letter sent him by them. The answer does flot come tili the seventh chapter. Our lesson i'
taken up with reproof based on.repcft, as-i: il; 5: x; Il: 18; In i Cor. 4: iz% Paul refera to
bis handicraft: compare i Thess. 2: 9; Acta I8: 1-3. In i Cor. i: r2, hé refers to divisions be-
tween Paul and Apollos : compare 3- 4-6; Acts 18: 1-8; 18: 23, 24-28; I9:. i. c. Theý
Se5nd Epistie to the Corinthians was Paul's congiatulation of them on their reception of bis.
fira 't epU~le, witnessed by Titus. Compare 2 Cor. 2: 1-13, and 7: 2-16. Other coincidences
are'2 Cor. il: 9; Acts :8: 1-5; to wvhich add 2 Cor. Il: 32, 33; Acts 9:'23-25; and Acta i8: -S;

2 Cor. i: 19. d. Coincidences in Galatians. Compare Gal. i: 13,_ 14, with Acta 7: 58; 8:
13; 22: .5; 24: 4-5; also, Gal. 1: 17, :8, with Acts 9: 22, 23, ;also Gxai. 1: 22-24 with Acta 9:

* 26-28, ana Gal. 2: r, with Acts 15: 2. In the Epistle, Paul speaks of Jewish opposition, as i 'n
Gal. 2: 1 .Î14: 4; 29; 5. 4, 11; 6.:12. Compare Acta 13t 49, 50; 14: 1, 2, 19; 17:4.5. For the
temptation in the flesh, compare Gal. 4: 13.14 with 2 Cor. 12: 7-9. Finally, justification by
faitIi without works is tire comm.on theme of Romans and Galations. To thre R asPaul
supports it by argumen.t, because he had not been at Rome. But to the Galatians hie does s0
by authority and personal eurtreaty as to bis own converta:- sec Gai. 3: -I -,4Z 11, 14-16;5 - 2,
io. These few examples of numerous endisguised coincidences sufficiently prove the Pauline
authorship of the Episties and the bistorical truthfulness of themn and the Actsof the Apostles..

(Tq be Coiiied).
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